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~~ILetters)
IDYL-IZE DAKOTAS

Dear editors:
Abbey's story was tremendous. Re-

minded me of the Grateful Dead concert in
Boulder in 1972. Steve Catterall looked out
at the stadium-packing thousands and
said, "Just think, everyone here wanta to
move to the mountains and build a dome.'
What we don't need is more L.A. cowboys
singing about life in the Rockies. If only
someone would write a song idyliziiig the
Dakbtas or Nevada! . .
Keep up the good work and give my best

to the sagebrush.

DanRsy .
Winters, .calif. , ' ...

. '. , .. '~'.'

", .MORE REALISM URGED .

Dear HCN,
Since 1971 I've spent three years-in vari-

ous state agencies or graduate programs
studying animal ecology in Taos, N.M.;
Monte Vista and Durango, Colo.; and most
recently, Bill, Wyo. My sympathy is with

'. your cause to save the wildlands. Every
square inch should be preserved as much as
possible.
But Iurge realism and maturity which

can accept change. Nothing (even Tel-
luride) .remains as it;wlIs "in-the gOod'old
d~' \Wepy'ptose', urRihirno CJjlin~-'Ii'
the fa,ce of poorly understood and vastly
powerful economic factors, is immature at
best. Man evolved in an ecosystem whose
very nature involves the constant ability to
change. .' .
Some of your recent articles have used

high density of human populations per ee
as a whippinii boy. This reveals a striking
provincialism .which remains blissfully
(and self-righteously) ignorant of the,
graceful way man can live in high densities .
in London, Japan, and yes, even inMadi-
son, Wis., while still csringfor and preServ-
ing natural areas wljacent to living areas.
'Theviolent 1I!ean8 EelWljl1! Abbey urges

are'aspitiable as those ofany ,zealilt who,
cOnv~ceii ~at-«Goo'i8on "his' ~dde;~.'",.ill
wage any battIe. How many wars will 'it
take to prove their futility? IfAbbey insists
on joining the ranks of Napoleon, even in
the spirit" of Don Quixote;· I can oniy won-
der. •
Keep up the good work at HCN. I sYm"

pathize entirely with your cause, but Iurge
your readers to keep an open mind.

. Mark Stromberg .
Madison, Wi&.

,:

MORE AD POLICY ADVICE
EditoJ'!' note: To our delight,

we're iltIll,geUing letter. from
readers concerned !'Jll?Ugh abaut
High COUDtry News io'Oft'er adviCe
on what our ad policy shook! be.

. All explained in the Oct. 22, 197&;
..~ Friends" !,olumn; we ..... ,.•
no .... reevaluating our policy on
advertising. ~f1y,_ re!'u.e.
alladvertiBinll tbatdoes not ~
with our ediloriaJ bia&

. .More Ietien 111'8 .mu .......
..,.me. As we' said then, It's your
paper.

BEGINNING OF EVIL .NOT TOO MANY

'Dear HeN:
ICantruly empathize with your problem

of anti-environmental ads sod free speech
rights. However, 'I lIJJl curious as to the.
motives of such organizations. For what
purposes do they wish to advertise in a
newspaper which so oftelr opposes their
viewpoints and desires? Surely, the recent
disaster of environmental initiatives in'
Colorado should give' you some ides. As'
Thoreau once noted, "It is best to avoid the
beginnings of evil.· Thankyou for allowing
myself and others to comment before mak-
ing your decision .:

Dear editors,
I suwort your present advertising-pol-

icy: Not too many, not too big, and not
'counter toyourenvironmental philosophy.
Freedom of choice isjust as important as

freedom ofilpeech; Just as you choosewhst
articles you will print, you should choose
what advertising 'you will print. I do not
want to see'HCN converted to "just
another periodical filled with commercial
messages." We hsve daily papers for that.
Your paper is top quality. It is the only

paper that I read from beginning to end.
Keep up the good work.

Dennis 'Lamb
Lander, Wyo.

Richa"n,yilson
Des"Plaines, m.
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RESPOND TO <\DS CASE BY CASE I.,

to the agency because 'it showed a machine'
(jeep, trail bike, can't remember which)
rummaging across a mountain meadow.
The revise showed the machine on a road,
and in the process perhaps a point was
made with both agency and client.
Sometimes that a.pproach can work .:

There are also cases,· though, where_
incompatibility can't be resolved. It'
understanding, for example,
Backpaclier just does not accept tobacco
or booze ads.
What! think we need iamore conecienti-

ousness on the part of all media about the
advertising it runs or airs. Right now, it's
pretty much a matter (on any large scale,
large audience matter) of the publication
or radio station or TV station taking what
it gets, running or airing it as is and pock-
eting the desperately needed bucks. It's
been said many times, and in,many differ-
, ent ways: the advertisers control the
media.
This raises another question: what

should a publication dowhen it receives an
ad whose standards (inherent, implicit) of
communication are unacceptable. Were Ia
Colorado publisher this past October, I'd
have had a hard time with all the advertis-
ing that accompanied the initiative cam-
paigns ~especiallythose thatdefeated the
nuclear safeguard, the bottle deposit prop-
osal, and the repeal of the sales taxon food.
The problem there was twofold. First.

because, some groups had millions and
others pennies, any notion ofequal time (or
space) went belly up in a.hurry. Blitz was
it. In significant measure, the defeat of
those initiatives was bought. Secondly, the
buying was done in a way that was dishon-
est - i.e., with catchy slogans, the folkay
voice of Will Roge~slrJr., cartoons pf pigs,
lemons and frozen' bOdies,.etc., r..
All communication is, fromone perspec-

I tive, manipulation; it's unavoidable. But
somewhere, standards of maniPUlatio.·
need to be considered. .
In the case of an election that is being

bought with sleazy campaigns, I think a
publisher has a pretty clear course to take.
First, he gives both "sides" equal advertis-
ing Space, or time. Secondly, he gives botIh
"sides" standards to- which they must
adhere. Otherwise, no dice.

David Sumner
Denver, Colo.

CHINESE SOLUTION
Dear HCN,
You raised the issue about advertising

. and I have what I'call the "Chinese solu-
t· "wn.
After. the revolution in China, someone

noticed that the rich could afford silk and
: stylish clothes by the ton while 'the masses
were wearing rags; now everyone wears
the sa,rileclothes and no one worries about
who is rich or poor.
You could accept only classified ads (and

ewn limit the number-of lines) regard.J~88
ofcomplexion - that way everyone would
have an equal opportunity to sell their
~ares witho\lt feeling a richer advertiser
could put in a flashier ad. No single ad'-
would be so blatant or outrageous that you
woUld have to fem- for the purity of your
readers' opinions.' ~ :~ . '
The obvious <lrawbacks,would be limited

ad revenue and dull ad reading, Your.:ne~
probl8ll1 would be thst HCN could:~
getting "personal ads (e.g. "E'colo~-
minded profesaor wishes to meet like-
minded student for disCussion of competa-
tive anatomy' in non-impacting csbin high
in untouched' waterShed.")

Dear HCN:
Tsksallads.8et1J.pareguJarboxonYoilr

editorial page titled On Ads or tile like.
Take that space to comment, ridicule,
·praise, etc. any ads you deem worthy. Your
readers will aiitomatiClI1ly turn to 'your
evaluations ifitisin the sameplal"i in your
newspaper every two weeks. If that sounds
like too much work, take all ads and com-
.J;UlBlteditorially on the more blatant.
,No more censorship; )IOuget the money,

and people will Jo:I.owwhere you stand.

John Bacon
Fruitvale, Idaho

Dear HCN,
When a pUblication becOmes an advo-

cate, it seems.to me thet the whole publica-
tion should be designed-created-sheped to
work toward that end. Advertising is not
just a means ofraisjng bucks; it's a"way of
rounding out the total shape of a p/l.per or
magazirie. And I think that grossly incon-
sistent sod inharmonious ads shduld be
either: al""liectid or b) reVised.
I've seen other publications be doc-

trinliire about thi'; and Ic!mi'tthink that's
the way to go; it's a ClIllIl'by-caae thing .
Once when I worked at Colorado Bill Riddle
MacaZlne, an ,ORV sci was bounced back· Olympia, Wash.

I
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society that will pay for it, Few other advo-
cates in the Northern Rockies can do thiS

Dear HCN, and atill do the work that needa to be done .:
It is my hope that you will be able lokeep.· .As a newspaper you still have the right

•

up the finework of covering the exhaustive to accept or deny certain advertising. Ad-.
ounts of Rocj<yMountain environmen- vertiaing is not free speech, as several Despite the loes of Joe B,rowderfrom the heat pumps, and renewable energy sys.

, . news. It is good to know that there is at courts haye ruled. It's subject to the regula- transition team (see' "Reckoning" thia terns. The state government ia calling its
least one publication with which I can ti6ns of the Federal Trade Commission: issue), we're generally pleased and op•. citizens' attention to appropriate technol.
identify, ' I hope this helps, I votefor awell-fedstaff timiatic about Jimmy Cartei, We're ~ Qgy adV<!Cllte.lilr,eEC<YrOPE, RAIN, and

It is important, in my opinion, to publish and a slightly thicker newspaper. ciallypleased because it looks like energy' the Roda1s Pre.... .
radical views, such as those of Edward conservation' and alternative .ewable How to encourage Americana to make
Abbey, It is importantthat we do not play Joe Lamson energy research and development may theinitialinvestmentandbuyastormdoor
down how we feel about issues thattouch Helena, Mont. gain a new. place of prominence in. or a wood stove is a harder problem. Offer.
our hearts; the destructi~n of the West, in- Wa$ington energy policy decisions. ing tax incenti~s is one good aJlPl'OllCh.
deed, need not be inevitable.' QUICK TO CONDEMN Carter's liaiaon with the Energy·Re· .Educating the public, to look at the life

search II!1d.Developm,ent Administration is cycle costa rather than the initial coate of
Dear HCN: S.PavidFreeman.FreemanhOadedaFord an energy conservation item ia another

Have come to rely heavily on the paper Foundation enerlQ' policy .tudy which re- . important step. •
. for honest evaluations of all the legislation, commended reducing energy demand and

- controversial matters concerning coal, -emphasiZing conservatjon as the best/suP"'
FORA WELL·FEDSTAFF I t' Another step is to make money available ., , uranium, wilderness" and wildlife, that P y.op Ion. { " ...

Dear Folks, . 'Carter' I' . ith th '1 ter' • De to those who would have diftlculty fllllinc.
I'd hke to add my twoc ents worth on tho comes up ... the latest being the: anti- ',s 18180n WI e n lor " ing a solar system or a set 'of storiiI. Win.

r grizzly bear habitat testimony in Wyoming partment is KathY,Fletcher, a fornIlll-'staft" y
advertising question. In short, I think vou ' tist' .' ·th"th" En" 'tal' D-'" dow •. Environmental eeennmist Barry ,

J ••• good old hunters and outfitters never ,SClen WI e VU'Onmen erense
should advertise, I believe that your long- "-.~~ in D Fletch 1m W~-~ Commoner recen.tly'_n-ed .. $100 bill- .changetheirgreedyway .... butyouknow <...... enver. er ows =~u ...~...-
term financial stahility demands that you resource issues fJrsthand and is another ion system of"urban energy banks" which
do so, r would much rather have a Hieh I'm not in sympat)1y with that segment. ch d ' would make interestfree 10anlftohomeow'

... They are quick to condemn an,ythin'g that .taun a vocate of energy conservation.
Country New.• which is "impure" ·than no W h that Carte' I ' to ners and building mimagers for energymight threaten their precious hunting e even ear r 18p annuJg
newspaper at all. . , h ' have a solar-heated review stalid for the .conservation and renewable "nergy .ys_

Inh t 'th' -' rig ts,' even though having been re- . I tems. Commoner'descn'bed hi. program aseren WI m your newspaper are 1naugura parade Let'. ho'pe the • npeatedly assured that creation of a study .. u
numerous checkS to thwart the effective- shm'es on'ma' Ugurat1'on day Better''''' ,an alternative to the one pro- .... by Pre ..area contemplates, nothing of the sort. ' J~'" J'UD""Uness of any offensive ad. First,' there i.your . let's hope Carter dec'd to' tall th I' ident Ford and Vice-president Rockefeller. Same as ·they read "confiscation" into. any 1 es ms., e co •
fme (and underpaid) staff. Do you really attempt to control unlawful use of leCtorsontheWhiteHonsewhentheinau. which 'would have set up a $100 billioo
envision MlllJ'aneor anyone else bemg''pul- m'~t1'ol1 hoo la . Energy Independence Authority to providefireannsj nobody has ever mentioned con-' c"':""".... P IS over.
led off a story because it might offend an But whil' t'· tte public funds fOl'nuclear power and synthe-fiscating huntmg" weapons, but hysteria e conserva lOngams I\ew a n-
advertiser? And wh. at reader of HCN has ti 'Washi gto th Am' UbI" tic fuel development; The banks underrises :t:'egularas the tides" op m n n, e e.ncanp 1C IS
ever had their values changed hy a Texaco , still burning up our precious energy .up. Commoner' •• ystem would be rul). by
ad?IthinkthestaffandreadetshipofHCN Martha M. Eads plies too quickly. We ar~ .till bUifdil)g ",unicipalities, Bouowers wouldn'lpay in-
are adequate checks on advertising, Sh'd W ' hOmes·with ihad"Ruat.e illBlll'ation:We al:t ,terest, but would pay back'in addition to'

Aoother thing people o\hould consider is en an,.Y:!', r '" still'l;tiyU1/l:far tOo many biicars. 'rhe old the· principal the 'aniIual aavings in flier
thatHCNismaveryuniquepositionasan.~ ------""'--..,;:-- ..... __ liabitiJdiehaFd. { , ." " :~._";-':'~' ,: ~,",:." J;it.;~~~~~:"i'~-;"'-,,,~
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ingtheir services (ad space) to a segment of SUBSCRIBER serve ..OutgoiJ;1gFederal Energy Adminis.

MESSAGE trator Frank Zarb is hoping Carter and hi.
~ewenergy advisors will consider an excise
tax on energy.

Energy coats seemed de.tined to rise
with or without a new excise tas. It would

. be a bleak prospect indead -'- if there
weren't 80 many easy waYs to save energy
and Combat rising costS. For mostAmen.

. cans, it's not a matter of wondering where'
th~y could aave, but· deciding where and
when they will. start saying. ~ .

The ldaJIOState Energy om.e has been a
, leader in helping its citizens bOginconserv.
ing. The office has written a series of arti-
cles on hPw to bUild solar gFeeiihouseSand
solarwatel" heaters and how to install wood ,
stoves and storm windows. One article tells
reeders how to use the new .tate income
tal< deduction which allows a 100%deduc-
tion for the cost of installing insulati~n,

Conservation starts in the home

Karl Mayer
Steamboat Springs, Colo.

.-

CommonereBtimatesthat after IOYean.
of the loan program, most single family
homes and commercial buildings .. ould be
properly insulated and solar-equipped.

We admit there would be many bugs in
auch a system, but we liks the idea of em'
ph8sizing individual efforte to conserve
rather than corporate efforte t,o produce
·more energy.

David Brower, president of Frienda of
the Earth, has urged Americans to get out
of the energy crisis mentality which de-
mands destJ:oying the'env;ronmelit to heat
ourho,mes. "Jfyou go'on ·a:c!jet;fo~health or

.coSmetic reasons; you don't call it a f~
crisis," he said. -" .

Let's expect leaderabip II!1dsupport from
ilie carter Administration, but let's not'
expect miracles. Intheend'wemust all call~
on our own resourcefulness and iiIgenuity
to. move toWard energy self-sufficiency. It
all begins at home.

Published biweekly'at 140 N. Seventh St .•Lande~,
Wyo. 82520. Telephone 307-332-4877., Second dass
postage p'aid at Lander.

SUN SIGN'MESSAGE
If there's a "1-77" after yoUr address

lithel, then thimk your lucky stars: you're
~ Capricorn subscriber. Capricorn BUb--

scribers are among our. most reliable
readers, and they usually renew 'their
subscriptions promptly in ,January. But
many "1-77'~subscribers· don't 'realize
'they can send in their renewals early and
save us the cost of sending out a remin.
der. I'

Many Capricorn subscribers are mis-
,erly so it's often hlfrd to get them to send
in .their renewals early·.But when we re-
mind them about what a bargain HCN is
at 001y$16 pei' year, they D1akethe.pru.
dent decision andrenew.-So, if you're a
CapriCorn subscriber calion the positive
virtJIes within you and .end in yoUr $10
renewal today.
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Single copy rate 40 l:e!1ts

Material publis~d fn High Country News may
be reprinted without per.rnission unless it is
copyrighted. Proper credit should be given to High
Country News. Box K, Lander Wyo. 82520. Con-
tributions rmanuseripts, photos, artwork) win-be
welcomed with the understanding that the editors
cannot be held responsible for loss or damage. Arti.
des and letters will be published and edited at the
diseretion of the editorll. To send a llampie copy to a
friend, send us his or her address.

Box K, bander, Wyom'i;'g 82520 ~
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Pass alQng some seasonal hope and ch~r.
Ity,Contribute to the conservation group that
looksafter yourland, health, end happl......

A few deserving exampl,es:
C_do Open Space Council. 1325Delew- '
are, Denver. Colo. 80204

, Envlronm.nl81 AdH. 223!l E. Colto Ave.,
Denver, Coto, 80208 ~ "'t

Envlronm.nl8l1nf_C.nl1Ir. P.O,Box ! . _ _
1~.Helena; Mont. 59601. ·South DaI_ EnvI_~ Goe_. p.e.
Idsho eon..... lIllon LNgue. P.O.B.ox844, DrawerG,Unlv8fSity~Brookings,S.D.
Boise, Idaho 83101 57006
Idsho Envlron_.ICou.~II. P.O,Box1roe .• P_ Rlver .. llI!..,..... CouncH. 150
Id.ho Fells, Idaho 83401. , . W. Brundage.St,~, Wyo. 82801
N•• 'Mexlco Cltlz.n. Fo~ Cle.n Air .nd United FemllJ F""""'4/'O./380[g8 Piper,
Willer.100Circle Drive,santa Fe,N.M.87501 Carpeoter, S.D,57322 . " "
Northern Ploln. R...... "'e Council.437 SIa·'· U_d· ..... _: ~Gery Sprecher. MOlt,
pleton BUilding,Billings, Mont.59101. Jo!.D.58646 .
Uteh Envlronm.llt C.nter. 6 E Broadway. Wyoming Outdoor Councn. Box 1164.
Suite 610, Sa'" Lake City, Utah84.111 Cheyenne, .Wyo.82001.,

Cleaning up your ~~problems
before the newyear? .' '

Consider theHeNResearchFund.. '

,'

:You can make a tax deductible donation to the' High
Country News Research Fund and helJ! fund better n,ews
.coverage :in 1977. Make your contribution -out to: uW~m_
ing Environmenta1lnstitute - HCN Research Fund," anil
send it to P .0, Box 2497, Jackson, Wyo. 8300LThank you,
and Merry CIu:istmas.
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Agriculture I';';ked after others. Addmgto
the c:onfusion, a number munita fell under
theegia of the U.s. Army, .

In the main the soldiers did a creditable
job, but their trigger fingers itched.
PerhaJlB they couldn't hi. condemneil fOr
12'ying to breek the boredOl1! in such God-
forssken places - often hundreds of iniles

· -trom the nesrilBt.rsiIroad - by taking pot.
-shl!ta at the bear and elk they encounteredout on patrOl. The few tourists who gilded

:.heir loins and Cl'OIlIIBd half a oont~
· OOIyto b<l g,;,.,tedby bad food, medieval

rosds, ~ shabby accommodations; likely
BB not returned homeappalled at.their 'e,,~
perienCe. Inshort, the perks were a Die....

:J'ben in 1914 ocCurred ~fluke, abrlght,
, . BP.>t,amemol'llblevignetteTnthehilitoryOf

oonservation. Franklin K.Lane, SeCretary
of Interior. sat 'broodiDg over his J!llill. as
UBuaI much of i~ ooJiiplaining shout hill
wi'lltclUd Perks- 'ane signature -caught hia' .
eye, that of Stephen T. Mather. an old

"friend. Lane shQt back a wry'note: '1fynu
· don't Iil"" the Way the nationsl<par1<s ere
, beiiig~, co~ on'dO!V!ito\Yaaliington'

imd·:itOl::ij18ni'lY~lf.~~~.~5r~:;~:~:;-~(" ..
Matlu!t caine, arid'lI!ll~~\114 have it,

he brought preciilely the qualities that the
languishing parks lieeded: From a Califor-
nia l'aniily withl1llCOStorsgoing back'to the
fiery New England preacher. Cotton

_Maiher, he'arrived inWalihi~n,afigiIre
. larger thari life - tBII.blUlHlyed, ally of
avant-gard~ 'pOetry. a man of "colOsSal .
popularity" in the busin ... wor'd, an "allOy
.of drive aDd amiability.· . ' ." '. .

The new Assistant 8eci-et8ry Qr Interior
was an outdoor endtuiliBat, amemberOfihe
Sierra CI,!-b.,Ilrone ~ I!reakdi>wna from
oy~hfl.-IwJ!lAe1lJl!l!l!4itQe y,r~

-m<iuntaina for resPite frOmhis business.iJ;\
C~tf.'m'/'~on,~,,~;.~~;II~.b

· amDltlOUB,liut nch - a Wii>tif8fi indeed for '
an agency th!lt had trouble luring talent to
high·level positions with aalaries of$2. 750,
ayear, The cranky magoate "Borax" Smith
owed much of his fortune to this adv~rtis-
ing executive. ~ho created. the famous
"20-Mule Team" trademark for him, ,Now
Mather ran his own borax company. and at
47. wealthy and restl .... he WllS casting
about for some philanthropic cause. He was ,
just the man for the job.-arid he had ,,-is" C

heart and his poeketbook in it. .
When CongreBBmen sleepily --al!oved

aside requests to buy the privatelY-<lWned
Tioga Road that ran through Yosemite,
Mather piqued the cdnsciences of wealthy.
fIienda. They pitched in half of the needed '

,$15,500; Mather wrote apersonal ch!!Ckfor
too balance. When there was no provision.
in the lean -budget to arm the rangers in
Yellowatone, Mather bought each man a
revolver.l - -

Sometimea enthusiBam got the best of
him. Waxing rhapsodic before a rally_ in
HumboltoCounty, Calif .• he miide a spon-
taneoUs contribution of$15,000- no mean
sum in 1919, even for a richman- to help
save the threatened redwoods. Buoyed by

. the crowd's cheers, he then pledged a like
amount from the pocket of his traveling'
companion, Congresaman William Kent,
who sat on the platfonn stunned:
If all this smacks of boosterism, that's

exactly what it waa, The parks would re-
main in government limbo until CongresS
appropriated funda for access, elfPlUlSion,
and attractive facilities. But the politicians
wouldn't move until the public visited the

· reserves in large enough numbers to make
a favorable stir in Washington.

To break the vicious circle, Mather
brought Robert Sterling Yard'to Washing-
ton as the parks' first publicity chief. Be-
cause there was no money for the

u~R..-.r.nc:e Target LRT-8

. '~"Q!'w~G."'li!#ion~Mather''.iuggled the """,,!,armed'Volith"'mrilaIolt, .Wbeh'.the;Dfti: '
~ing,-QifiCi!illY.¥ardW6l'ked"fur 'c~ threatened to IIl'l"ljst him~OI' cariying "
the GeOlogi~a1 SUrVey. though he was on ' firearms," .. .; the ald.scout. in the priiceBBof
loan to; Mather. The Princeton. graduate .'explaininghimaelf. would.s1ide into a reci-

',received $30 a month from the govern- tal ofYello)Vstonll'Yarns, lifted for the.most
. ment, while Mather made up t1).e"rest of. ~'!\:om the buffalo chrenicles of Liver-

Yard's promised $5,000 salary - more Eatin' Johoson."
thanhisownjobpaid-outofhisprivate At a sumptuous Washingto,n dinner.
.purse. Together they sponsored confer- M.ather ended a program with a trained
ences ofieadingeitiZena and produced leaf- myna bird, which concluded ita tricks'by
lets celebrating the parks. They gav .. gen- .add>e""ing the assembled Congressmen
tie twists to the, arms of literary 'friends, and,.Cabinet Officers. : "What about a:ppro,~I!'
who in a two-year period published a stag- riBtions?" The audience cheered - and
, gering 1,050ilrticles shout the parkS. Gar- the meBBlIge., .
,neringfurtber publicity ani! aid. the assiS-With this-combination of tactics, Mather
tantsecretarywentfly'Cilstingin Vellowa-· achieved his f'lrst goal within a year - to
tone with the Crowil Prince of Sweden; lie .-bring the national parks to the fore of the.

. encouraged the magoanimity 'of John- D: public's awareness. World War I helped the
Rockefeller, Jr.;who helped add needed promotional effort. Cut otTfrom 'travel to '
chunks of terriloty--in:Acadia, JackSon Europe., American. tourista . followed
Hole, and Yoeemite; . Mather's propaganda west to the improved'

" ,Mau.er took a boyish delight in his ag- park facilitiea. They came back marvemng .
'll"eBBive·stumping. The railroada worked at .their diacoveries; CongresS" fingera
c10aely with him in promoting Western loosened on the purSe strings,
travel, but in 1925 the Great Northeq; However. Stephen Mather, good
balked. Itrefused to remove a sawmill from .businesamim that he was, alWays .looked .
Glacier' National Park.· Alw..ya· keen for shead. The ~ksstill.limped along under

, thedramatic, Mather Ii~ and invited the ~irectionpfthree agencies. Even as his
tour~ to a ·"demohsti'ation.'~, Then in 'visitor statistj<:s soared and the preserves
mOckdignity he lit the fuses to dyt1l!Jriite' grew in size and n~.lle reaI~ th"t·
chai-ges planted wider the eyesore. With. a, the unilS must be brought under·a sirigle
wave of the'hand; mi'ann<iImCed that-he bureau if they were to surVive ooitstant
waa merely celebrating Iiisdaughter's 19th pres;,m,;s -for ex'pIoitation. .

.. birthdllY, which it happened to be. , COJ1llerv&tiimists hlui tried to pilot a
CongresSmen 'found themaelves on f~:perks biU tIii-Ough Congress in 1912 and

·.tive llXP¢itipi)a into niliuiitii~ needing, 1913:"BoJ-.htimes their efforts failed, tor"
'.their attentlOn.- Matherkilew jiow toDuike .,ped"ed by ~o'''who scotTedat the preser-
'. them forget their bli~ arid aching.mWi- . vation"or wildlands. Such powerful g(>v-

;:I;'s. A rollicking ciUpp t'li-e enter~ent ,e~t1";;dersas-GjjfordPinchOt,C\1iefof .
. might include a shain oonfrontation of the . th~ young ForeatServiCll. wanted nothing'

asilistant-secteti,ry Ilnd aireasy. mountain to do with the bit:thof,a "",,",u that woUld'_. , " -, .

, "

National Park Service PhotO

Stephen Mather

STEPHEN MATHER
CONfil.ERVATION PIONEER.

.", This is the lIBC'llldin our Series"f'
. ,articles on our forbel!:<s, the Rocky
.Mountain oonservation,pioneers, The'
jleop1eyou11 read about here were not
only competent explorers. scientists.
IIr'$teamen; they ~so strUggled to .
shape public land policy. Some; )lke .
Stephen Mather, fir.t chieforthe Na-

. -tiOnal-Park $eririce, ~were' amlismg,~:
flambolant characters as well. "- .' .....- • :,l."..
~mihg up soon In the series: Ber'

n8rd DeV.to aDd Aldo Leopold.

'"-'.

Phony patriotism, ca~ried'the,d,ay. She:ep
~,~a~~c!inYp~e,IIli~,)Ji.inersblastedholesjn,yel~,c
lowstone., ,... '.

•ibehis rival, that would preserve the foreSts I)
he wanted to cut down. Nevertheless. the

..e1imate 'lias Changing. imdin 1916 Rep- _
resentstive·Kent of California submitted a
perks bill. It had been honed and polished
by the jinns of the early conser'vation
movement: Mather himself and his assis-
tant Horace Albright; wilderness adv.oc"te.
Robert Marshall; the Writer Enos Mills;
Gilbert Grosvenor, editor of the National
G!!l>graplii'c .Magazine; arid. the land-
scape architeCt FrederIck Law Olmstead,
whose father' had designed Central Park,
They were aided by J. Horace McFarland,
whose American Civic Association had
kept the drums heating for the parks.

WI"i1e the 'bill's,chief opponent, Con·.
gressman William Stafford. was flailing
away on the golf links - where Mather~s
oonfederates lured him - the hill paBBed
through the «ouse on a drowsy Friday af-
ternoon in August. Eager to sew up the
scheme. Albright dashed over to the White
House and convinced the lei!islative clerk
to slip the bill in with others awaiting Pres-
ident Wilson's signature. The Park Sendce
Act became law" few hours later .

It'-provisions brought order out of chaos.
They placed aU federal parks under the
oontrol of the National Park Service. a new
bureau under the Department of Interior.
'The organization's purpose was :"'1'0 con-
setve the scenery and the natural and his-
toric objects and the wildlife and to provide
for the enjoyment of the same in such a •
manner and by such means as will leav~

I

I~ ,short, the parks·
were a mess.



them unimpair.ed.for the 8J\ioymeDt of tic favcrable reports on billsthat "'O'JId~ <

ture generations." Olmstead had contri· dams and canals - the paraphernalia of . ..,;; ...; ~- .... ~~-------""':"-----
buted the noble woldS to the bill, but their irrigation and i)ydroeleetric' projects, .,-
contradiction concerning use versus pro- within the parks. Mather atormed: "Is,
tection. would create endless headache for there not some place in thiS great nation of

.all directors of the service. ours where Iakeacanbe preserved in their
Nevertheless. as iis first director. natural state; where we and all genera •.

Mather hOds more immediate problem on tions to follow us can e!\ioy the beauty and ,;.. .... _...,;~ ..;._..., ....; _
his hands. At the turn of the century Sail charm of mountain waters in the midst of •
Francisco was looking for water and hyd- primeval forests?" His rhetorical .question efforts to entice tourists he threw the re-. ~. Park Service control, adding seven
roelectrte power. In 1913 - much to the left Lane unmoved. However, just as . serves open to America's new plaything, parks' and fifteen monumenta to the sYs-
grief of the aging JOM Muir - Congress Mather was about to resign in disgust. the 'the automobile _ not envisiomng todaYs tem. He attracted bright, eager employes.es·anted the city the right to dam Hetch secretary quit to take a job as 'vice- tr8ffic snarls and pollution -in the very set standa¢s for'sometimes shoddy con.

etchy, a valley in Yosemite Park. The president of a Baltimore bank. midsts of theAUltion's most scenic pnzea .. cessionaires, and bought up private hold.
. oir turned out to be a mistake, a Therewasnostrongeradvi>cateofpark Hebelievedthatparks~forpeople,but' ingswithi'.'park.~ers:,' .

nightmare both for engineers and censer- sanctity than Lane's replacement, John the early Park Service did not foresee the Und.er his sd!ninistration the P~k Ser-
vationists. Yet Hetch Hetchy stood asa Barton Payne. With President Wilson's specter of overuse from millions of visitors vice .won favor 'with Congress,. ~hich took
precedent for-further invasions of the help, the new secretary persuaded senators ~ingoveritslands,.each~I.'lacing specia! n?te when·.Mather Iaid plans for
parks. sponsoring the federal water-power bill of heavier demandaon fivgile and lmuted re- establishmg parks m the East, where IJlOl,It

Then in Aprilof 1917 President Wilson f920 to exclude the parks from their sources. ofth~ population-and V?tes- were: ~
dropped the olive branch, and the nation schemes - but not without damage. The As to politics, Mather survived three" COfmbthelnedkstactlCBcryatsllized

t
,I th~ ~~tthlOn

gearedupforiisfll'8tm'\ioiforeignwar.lt amendmentsafeguardedonlythoaeparks id t _ W'I .H di d 0 par aspermanen egaeies m ,e
. t th th t th I ite presi en s ,.' ,I son, ,ar mg, an try' tural h .+.. ~ U h' deathwas JUS e excuse a e exp 0' rs already in existence. Thus the preserves Coolidge; but he was .. trUsting mail and ~un s na. en-.;<. pon 18

needell. As would happen to a lesser degree .remained vulnerable and the way was left h b bbed d' usI"th A·IL.rt· B" ml928,CongressmanCamton.swnmedup
Id II .. ped th I • 0 no angeroy WI • "" • hi ....... '11 din·Wor War •they Wrap ·emaeves ?penfortheEisenhowerAdministration's Fall. Harding's Secretary ofIDteri.r. AS scareer.,nerenever.~ comeanen

in the flag and cried that unless the parks proposal to buildEcbo Park Dam in Di. Representative Kent put it Fall was a to the good he has done.
were'grazed, logged, and mined to support '!losaur National, Monument, a treasure :'bright'imd shining light i~'ihe world 'or .
~hewaretfort.the.Hunsw~~dbe~er- house of fossils lying.across the. Utah· ""'!lka." ~gerly Ilhing his ilPcl<eui'ih' '" .. ',' '. ,......
Ingatthecount~ysdoorsWl~mailedfI~ .. Colorado border. Thirty,·fiveSe.ars after. kick~'Jrom I~ of' ' , '':'?iju, '.-"" . /. " , .". :,'--,..... " ,'_."
Infact. amce the natIOnal par~ held-Iess Wilson:s. compronll"'l theJ;;<:ho Park,:dis- 'lin. ds.i<i'I'he re~;"1 iii> < sc~,;:? ~ To' ~'Tl(ere'" ~I1t',n~.:v,ttr"",

than one per cent of the nation s land. - te' ~.ld I . th t'· hi~....4:;,..:;l..:!~.J ---,...-E-,'.$ ."g'l' - ~lil~~.~~~Il.j i' -U::':1t{.'''i~ ,.~ ')1 :t ...l
d
'" W'W :i.:C-:" " '. ~;d.<".. '.' pu WQw, ga va!UZ!l, e ,C()nser,va lon, ""' •..., s ......... = y to:·"~""t~,, come an en IiDegoo ,0

much of that ro:c!t! pe~, park. resources~oven}ent into its'p.resen,t.fighting,sha~.. the~rtiti6n's~~ of CorrUPtion~-' ~~~ h' h"; _d' ,- '~,.,,-';.,~...'~'~~r:'1,--lv')
wouldhavemadehttle·dIlferenc;e-except. . .' .', e" as one.. ,.. '.. , .... ",
to '~ahandful of private bank balances." Fore~mgsuchtroubles,Mather.m~e In contrast, Matb~r8!OWn financial, .., ,,', 1 __\ -J,"- :.> ../ ~t ,"

Nonetheless. the phony patriotism carried a strong. case for absolute pre""r'ation In wheeling and dealing was an effee?ve and .
the day. Sheep baaed in Yosemite, miners hIS 1920 report to Conr-eBS' He wrote'that .. lfless effort.for the benefit of the parks.
blasted holes in Yellowstone. Mather did the parks should be. . .. conserved m a' But it also raised ""tious eyebrows and .All of the above quotes m-e from'Robe;t
the best he could to brake the dmiisg;,; after conwlete state of'nature for the ~ of the' . placed Horace Albright, his successor of . Shank1and's SteVe 'Mather of the Na.
the armistice he ordered the exploiterS out. whole people .and should re'!':'m undls-, niodest means. in a'du;;cult position. tional Parks. a thorough biography and

Yefthenext five years forced'him to'con- turD<;? In thell' naturyU condItion for all . Yet Stephen Mather s extraordmary ac- in-depth study of the early Park Service. '
I· ··th h d h'l figh' tune. Castmg an eye on Pmchot headded I' hme ts tw'gh the "'- .... i1los· '..so Idate gams WI one an, W I e I ....."_ " ' I... ' romp 18 n ou el e ~ .. Frank Graham, Jr. prOVides a concIse

ing offnew raids With the other. This time In fact, thIS IS the only real d18tm~tion Because of his enthusiasm the nation has . sketch of Mather's life in MOn's Domin:
th

o struggle s~med hopeless" his boss between the natIonal parks and natIOnal the most splendid. park system in the 0 'Th Sto' . f C to.e l;;N , _ • fl sts ,'!. -, . - ° Ion: e ry 0 ODserva Ion ID
Secretary of Interior Franklin Lane.' de- ore ... . world. DespIte th~ mental·breakdowns .America. Of particular note, "America's
veloped a passion for water development. For·a11 he did to pass onihe'parks un· n:ornov",",,:,orkdunng h18 ~4ye~ O{aer- ~Natio"!'1 P,!,"hl' a aupple,me,nt to ,t!'~~_'.
Special interests applauded as th.e """ret- touched, Mather had blind spota, His fll'St ylcentPe li~tof\:n"Yl!l" '11lit.untihsbprlly ~tIl~~Ml'NWiil!ll/@i'of~iltVl:'arlH'~u
ary instructed the P81'k s.;rt,ce to subDJ.it jolhvas to poj:lUld the pstlfs, ailir1n'his bef,,!!, Padied m.l ~9"He1lOublell thelll!l!a' an8:Iyzes.t1ie.zeitgelst lfehiriii' the mov~.

• " "".;1'}.'i'7C;', ' ,... ,..•".... ..",. "'~,-,,"'c.;;,', ~m4!lI~~sl!lillliSlfmil]litl-l(i1~J}i.'I'i~~tI,J
;'S~mms~f~loroonsfderiIigY~riii~:G
rather than Yellowstone. as the nation's
IlI'St park.

'.--- o.

Gifford Pineh~t~chfef' of the young -Forest
·Service,wanted nothing to·dowith tlie birth of •
bureau that would behis rival.

,·As the time draws near--for Presiiient- '
elect Jimmy Carte'r. to name,his cabinet.
new rumors of potential candidaies
ahound.

The list of names of potantial appointees
for· the Secretary ·offnterior post includes
(but is surely not limited to): Idaho Gov.
Cecil Andrus. fonner Oregon Gov. Tom,
McCall a Republiean), fonner Rep. Patsy.
Min)< (D-Hawaiil, U.8. Geological Survey
water expert Luna Leqlold, Rep. Morris
Udall (D·Ariz.), Audubon Society ·Presi.
dent Elvis Stahr. National Wildlife Feder.
ation Executive Director Thomas Kimball.
retiring Washingtm Gov. Dan Evans, re-
tiring Utah Gov. Calvin Rampton, de·
feated Sen. Fraok Moss (D·Utab); defeated
Sen. Gale McGee (D-Wyo.), and retiring
Western Governors Regional Energy Pol.
icy omee Director William Guy.

'0 Guy is also being recommended by fIve
Northern Plains governors for the Secret.
ary ofAgriculture position. Guy is a fonner
governor of North Dakota.

A Rooky MOIlntaiD News stm-y specu •
• lated that Thomas Quinn, bead of the

California Air Resources Board, may be
. named administrator of the Environmenc

NatioD&1 Park Service Photo tal Protection Ag<pcy:

.,

••

~
'~~~'

Carter appointment
rumors ramF?5!rJf" ..,
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construeta 100,000 barrel per day shale oil
plantfrom about $600 million to oyer $1.5
billion. As a consequence, the projeCted
.price of shale oil required to yield a 15%
. return on investment exceeds $20 per bar-

'rel. Thisprice is not competitive with a $12
world oil price today.

Ramsey told the edviscry panel consider'
ing the suspension request, "... we think
there is so much risk attached to this de-
velopment, both economic risks and other
risks, that 'private industry is not able to
supply the financial burden of providing
the technology,"
Ramsey proposed construction of a de-

monstration full-scale shale _oilplant
jointly funded with the federal government
to "demonstrate and find solutions to the
problems that we see before us."- ~..
White River Shale and other oil shale

interests have 'also recommended Con-
gressional passage ofsyn thetie fuels finan-
cial assistance legislation. Such legisla-
tion, twice rejected by the last Congr~ss,'
would set up a system of federal loan
guarantees and price aupporta.to get the
industry started and insure its competitive
position.
Carolyn Johnson, a, c i.t.izen conser-

.....vationist with the Colorado Open Space
Council's Mining Workshop, says those
that back federal subsidies for oil shale
want "the Federal Energy Administration
to believe that, hang the economics - as
they long ago hung the environment - oil
shale can and will be developed no matter
what the cost to the taxpayer."

Orlan COQk, chairman of the Uintah
Basin Energy Planning Council. says all

Another reason for the suspension re- the talk about-oil shale's uncertain future
quest is that shale oil can't compete with _ has made advanced planning impossible.

. domestic and imported oil at. today's prices. "Nobody knows which way to plan," he
1n applying for a suspension, the com- says. ~

panies said that a pertcd -nCdev3stating" "We need many answers, sure ~nswers
inflation had raised the estimated cost to astotheecon~micviabilityofproducingoil

t , ",j., I~\\ \,-:'ll.'" ..,
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"",n't have to pay the remainiaginatafl-
ments on their leases for at least a year.
The companies said they wanted, the

suspension because they couldn't meet fed-
eral clean air standards, In fact, natural
existing air quality without any oil shale
industry sometimes violates federal clean
air standards, Sagebrush and pinyon pines
release naturally high levels of ozone and
nonmethane hydrocarbon, according to
White River Shale Project Direeton-Eart
Ramsey. Also airborne dust during wind-
storms might pose a problem in meeting"
particulate ~ir quality standards.
Part of the reason for the suspension re-

quest is that industry wants to- see .if the
new Congress will strengthen or weaken
the Clean Air Act:
Advisory panel member Wrjgh~ believes

<t ••• the lessees are worki_ogand planning
to use the suspension period to weaken the
environmental laws and standards rather
than spending equal energy tocomply with
existing standards and laws.
"What would the members of this-panel

think .if" I were to announce that the en-
vir.onmental organizations right now are
requesti ng a suspension of all actions' for a
year or two until we strengthen the Clean
Air Act?" she asked the advisory panel at.a
. meeting in Utah this summer.

,HANG THE ECONOMICS

,
from oil shale over the long period of time,"
he told the advisory panel. "It will cost us
substantial money to build our community
facil iries, housing, roads, schools, and to
absorb the impact created by the construe-
tion of a full-scale commercial oil shale
plan t. We cannot and hope not to build our
people into debt for a project that may
never material ize."
Rees Madsen, director of research for

White River Shale, says the way to
minimize adverse social impact is to take
the uncertainty away from the planners.
"If' the government has seen the need for
this energy source, it ought to be willing to
help develop it," he says. "There is lead
time .now, so 'we shouldn't have to -e~tera
crash program sometime in the future."
Conservationists argue that the best

way to minimize adverse impacts is. to
leave the resource in the ground until it

- becomes environmentall.y,economically,
and. socially desirable to extract it. .

QUIET RESERVATIONS,

The most vocal opposition to oil shale
development comes from environmen-
talists in Colorado. Utah ~environmen-
tal ists have kept a low profile on·the issue. -
When Colorado conservationists like
Johnson have ventured into Utah oil shale
issu-es, they ha ve been label~ "carpetbag-
gers" by Utah development boosters.
·Yet, net everyone in Utah is eager to see

the wild area around Vernal boom with
new ind us"tty.
One you~ Vernal resident, who asked

not to be identified; says, "I came out here
from the strip mined lands of the Ea~rn
, United States."I wanted to come where 1
could hunt and fish an:d float wild rivers
and enjoy the great openness aod

e

clean air
and Solitude that we ha ve'here. W here will
I go when the mining changes what we
have? What, will I have to raise my son

LEASED I'OR MINING. PIctured above i.a lI'ect of
pubBe IaDdin Utah1eMed foroll sbaledevelopment. The
federaigoveram.eDt has leued four 5,000 acre Ir8cta -
two in Utah, ud two in Colorado. MlUio ... of doUarswere bid for the 1-. Now...u four I_have been

lIlUIPMIdedfOl' ayear. The Utah ~etawould be mined by
under,..ound room·and.pillar method. Mine wastes
....ould be dumped. In neighboring eanyc:Ift~.'. .

PhotO by DOl'o~hy Harvey

Une Re~ Target LRT.

UTAH'S OIL'SHALE COUNTRY is a
land of ,..eat diversity which sup-
ports an abundance of wildlife. The
lease tracts are in a pinyon pine,
juniper oommunlty which i,B good
habitat for deer, antelope, ground
.squirrels, and"otlier animals. The
riv'er .bottoms support Canada geese., .
heavets, eagles, and others, At the
higher elevati~ns you may find

Igolden-mantled ground squirrels
(pictured above), elk, bear, and
bighorn sheep. If development oc·
curs, the increase in human activity
in the region will probably have mo-.;e
impact on the wildlife than the actual
mining.

Photo by Stouffer Productions

,I)

with, but a repeat of what J"Jeft behind?"
Federal and state resource manag~rs in

the Vernal area see industrial develop-
ment as inevitable. "I think with oil shale
development, it is not if, but when," says
Lloyd Fergu~n, district manager for the··
V.8. Bureau of Land Management.
Even if oU shale was not developed, _the

region seems destined fpr change. The
Vernal area is underlain with oil, gas, gil-
sonite, phosphate, and tar sands, as w,ellas
oil shale; A dam is proposed for the White
River to provide water for oil shale de-
velopment, irrigation, and other uses. (The
White is a candidate for wild and scenic
river protection.) North of the oil shale
tracts Moon Lake Electric is planning a
coal·fi~ed power plant.
All this development is scheduled for an

ar~ now popu,lated primarily by deer, elk,
.'moose, bighorn sheep, wild horSes, golden
eagles, coyotes, Canada geese, and·be!lver.
It's a unique area - both from the stand-

. point of wildiife abundance and solitude,
and from the standpoint of valuable min·
eral occurence. Something has· to g.ive. .:

. SWINGING PENDULUM

One local citizen, George Cozert, told the
ad.visory pane'l this summer he is ready to·

, '(continued on page.7) "
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LocoI roncher chaHenges AMAX
Dec. 3, 1976 - High Country News-7

grazing .permit
by Marjane Am bier

- Many ranchers in the West have finan-
cially borderline operations because of the
low price they get for cattle combined with
the constantly escalating costs of their feed
and equipment. Now they are also facing a

.wing competition for grazing rights on
e.~lic lands.

..rThe competition is coming from corpora-
tions. It usually occurs quietly, as large
corporate interests acauire ranches and

the grazing permits that go"with them. But
in Meeteetse. Wyo., the battle between a
local family rancher, Arthur Thomas, and
AM AX , an international metals corpora-
tion, is surfacing and becoming a con-
troversy among some of the ranchers in the
area.
.Thomas is relying on the Forest Serv ice's

own policies and objectives to back up his
argument that he should get a contested
grazing permit on national forest land -
and 'not AMAX. AMAX,which is proposing

FLooDlID 0lJ,T,"()ilshale development in Utahmay,require a dam on the
White River. A dam has been proPOBl'dfor the section of the White pictured
above. The river bottom provides important wildlife habitat. Raptors nest
on the river's cliffs. This section of the White has also been proposed for
wild and scenic river designation. Photo by Dorothy Harvey.

(continued from page 6)
make the trade off: "I was born and raised
in the West and have enjoyed the environ-
ment we have here, and the solitude of the
wildlife and the environment we find in the
mountai~s .... But I don.'t thi'nk we want to
sacrifice OUf econqrnic standing, OUf future
for our children, for the pristme qu3Iities of
our environment. tl

Cozertsaid that the pendul'4ffi seemed to
be swinging to a point "where we are .so
concerned about the environment we
forget other problems."

Environmentalists perceive the pen~
dulum to be in a completely opposit~ posi-
tion. They fear toomany energy prOduction

. decisions are being made on the basis of
keeping economic development growing,
despite 'important environmental consid-

. erations.· : . .>. -: ..' . "
" pro-i;le.\(elopment (Qrces will be working,

~?n' a' .n·~m~er of fronts in,'the-c,orning
mdnths. They liope to:

-:Weaken the Clean Air Act.
-Pushinore federal oil shale leases in Do~othX Harvey is a resident of Man·

Colorado and Uta:h for in-sitlf develop.' itowoc, Wisc., who spends many of her
ment. In~situ involves unde~ground' com- ' summer vacations' working on WesternJ

. bustion ofoil shale' and-extraction by shale natural resource issues. She has studied
.. ~l wOIls instead "fmining. The I~terior pllosphatedevelopment in Idaho and wil-
~epartment' plans a lease sale of tn-Situ derness In the Umta Range on the Utah'- <

tracts next year. Wyoming border. This,past summer she
~Hav:e the state of Utah take over con...· traveled around Utah in her camper "ahd ,.,

, . trol of much of the federal oil 'shale land in helped HCN prepare several etories on
the state. T'hefederal governrp,ent owes the Utah environmental issues.
state some federat land as a condition of\ Bruce Hamilton, is the news editor of
statehood" Industry hopes the state wil>! 'HCN. -, ,-.

.'Shale. • •
have fewer restrictions on developme-nt.

-Push off.stte'dil;'posallegislation~ Fed-
eral law prohibits industry from dumping
oil shale wastes ~ffthe lease site. Industry
hopes to amend the law to allow waste dis-
posal on adjacent hmds.
, -Push synthetic' fuels loan guarantees

and price supports in Congress.
. '-----Tryto win approval of water develop.
ment projects -including the White' River
Dam.,

Anti-developmentgroups will also be ac-
tive. They hope to:

-Have the Carter Administration de-
velop a national energy policy which e:m:
phasizes energy conservation and renewa~
ble energy development (solar, wind,
geotherrpal, tidal, etc.) and !iiscoiJragesoil
shale de.velopment.' _.

-Block legislation which would sub-
SIdize oil sh~le or·allow off-site disposal .

-Strengthen the Clean Air Act.
-Giv:e the White River wild and scenic

river protection.
-Block unac~eptable in:-situ leases such

as one proposed for a road less area in the
Book Cliffs near Vernal.

a copper mine nearby, now holds the per- officials indicate, for example, 'that some of
mit temporarily while "the Forest Service the grazing permits in the Shoshone Na-
ponders its decision. tional Forest are held by Hunt Oil Co., of-

According to the Forest Service manual, fieers of Ford Motor Co. and Quaker Oats,
. one of the agency's four principal ohjectives and by the Disney family.
is to "promote stability of family ranches Ranger Ellis seems to take his respcnsi-
and farms within local communities." bility seriously. He is trying to make deci-
Furthermore, Forest Service employes are siena based on the Forest Service manual •
instructed to "protect the established fam- -but he says the language used in the man-
ily farms and ranches against unfair com- ual is vague. «Promoting a family farmer
petition in using Forest Service adrninis- could be patting him on his back .. ' .. If it

. tered range." said give him the grazing permit, there
would be no question," he says.

He admits there's a growing trend.
"There's becoming fewer and fewer local

The Forest Service considers tile grazing ranchers who are running cattle on per.
permit that AM AX holds the most produc- mits," he says, because of the growing
tive per acre in the area. It's also the third numbers of corporations. However, be.
largest - 326 head. When AMAX bought cause of the vague wording, he doesn't
the Sunshine R.anch, the grazing permit know how to.deal with the problem"
went with it, which is standard procedure.
While technically grazing permits cannot The AMAX grazing permit decision
he bought or sold. the Forest Service gives likely won't be the test case that will settle

, priority to the ~ew ranch owner. Mortgage the. questi~n ()fwhe~le~ large oo~JX>~ations
companies consider gr8l.ing perm its as have the right to grazmg permits If local
part of the assets of a ranch" and a permit _ r-anchers contest them. .. '.
such-as the one AlvlAx now holdsudds con- Instead. the AMAX decision will likely
siderably to the value of a' ra"nch, r~st on the .res.ultsof'an, investlgatio~ t~~

For Arthur Thomas and his son, Fred, J-ore8tSen'lcelsconductlngtodetermlnetf
and their: famil ies. ~etting the ~razing AMA?< violated conditions of the permit.
permit would "make the difference bet-
ween a losing' proposition and a paying
proposition."

For AMAX, the grazing permit is part or
~a ranch that the corporation bought to get.a
copper mine tail inga pond site -c-one offour
sites the firm is considering. Another tail-
ings pond site that it first considered had
been' rejected because of environmental
considerations. AMAX~wanted to buy oniy
the tailings pond site but couldn't get it
without buying the entire ranch. Jim
Cooper of AMAX says lour tailingH pond
sites are still being examined.

For the Forest Service, the gra7.ing per-
mit has become one giant headache. Dis-
trict Ranger Dalton Ellis refused to tell
HeN what his oflice had recommendoo be
done with the permit. However, if'he had
recommended that it be granted, AMAX
would have its "term permit" by now,'a
permit that allows it g-rw;ing rights for 10
years ..The regional Forest Serv iccol1ice in
Denver is expected to make tile finaJ deci·
sion soon. But Ellis says that no matter
what the decision 'is, it wil,1be challeng-ed
by either Thomas or AMAX..

VALUABLE PERMIT

AMAX VIOLATIONS?

Anyone who obtains a grMing permit
must.cerf.ify that all the cattle being gr-azed
on that permit are owned by him. The
Forest Service has asked Al\1AX for af-
fuduvit.s to prove that it owned cattle
gra7.ed on the permit in 1975. The Forest
Service file nn AM AX ~'eveals several curi-
ous things: AMAX never complied with a
request lor a cancelled check on the sale of
thecattJe in question. A bill of~esays the
cattle were sold fer "onedollarand other
valuable cnnsidorutions." And a stale
Aaorm, the legal docurnent reqn ired to cer-
Lify sales, is daled a year later than the
da te AM AX said the ~ale took place. .

Cooper denies there has been, any
wronf..,rdoing."As rar as I know," he told
HeN, Hthere'l'jno problem, We attempted
to follow all the ref~uirt'!llents, one ofwhich
is o'.'millg the animals."

Thomas' concern with the irregularities
of the permit has prompted Wyoming Sen.
eIiflhrd Hansen to ask ~'orest Serv iceC "ief
.John McGuire to inveStigate the applica.
ti~. -. . '

PR0!\10TING CORPORATIONS? Thomas says that he and other ranchers
., . in the ~rea who support his cause bel ieve

In ~heShoshone National Forest, as well -. that if they had triedanytbing like what is
as mother public lan~s across the country. being charged ,against A.MAX, the Forest
the question of public grazing rights going Service wouldn't allow them "to keep their
.to giant corporate interests is a growing penn itS. "We'd be out of there by sunset,"
concern among some peOple. ForestService he says. -

" • Northern Rockies
'Action Croup,Inc.

JOB OPENING

The Northern Rockies Action Group has a job open-
ing for a person with.skill,s and experience in commun-
ity organ.izing. This pers,on will 'work extensively in
Idaho, Wyoming, and Montana with local citizen
groups. The objective will .be to train citizens in Of-
ganizing skills. The person filling this position will be
expected to work "oIJ-site" fprperiodsof up to three to
'six weeks. For more information contact the Northern
RocRles Action Group: 9 Placef, Helena, Mont. 5960~
(406) 442-6615. .

A lIJbli' lnt~st SupportT.am
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GOLDEN EAGLE COUNTRY''.

Review by Bruce Hamilton

in your field guide, there are still other search of his quarry. Once the raptors were
tricks to learn. By accompanying an ex- 'located, he would observe courtship be-
perienced birder you 'can, learn where to - havior, record hatching dates, weigh and
look for certain species of birds, how to tell band the young, and try to' understand as ,
what-birds are around without seeing them much as he' could about the life history of
(using other c1ues suchassong, nests, carr- these remarkable birds of prey. The
ion, and droppings), and what certa in bird chronicle oJ his scien-tific adventures in
behavior is all about this ofttimes-ignored environment is re-

Finding the expert birder who has the corded in Golden Eagle Country. The de-
time and the patience to teach you all this Iigbtful, remarkably detailed drawings by
is not always easy. But if you like to lookat Rober-t Katona add immeasurably to the
raptors in the shortgrass prairie east of the text.
Rocky Mountains your-task is now much. Olendorffcontinually complains that he
simpler. You can sit down in your l ivtng- ,·has been too lab-locked: that he has spent
room with Golden Eagle Country and his life studying the natural world from the
have a "field trip" with one of the best - university classroom instead of learning I
Richard R. OlendorfT. directly from nature. Now he looks at ev-

Olendorff spent several years of his life erything academically.
scouring a section of shortgrass prairie in True,.Olendorff lacks the spirit 'of the
eastern Colorado in search of nesting poet raised in the wilds. But he has an
eagles, hawks, and owls. He wal ked. creek equally-important gifl- the ability to see
bottoms, climbed cottonwoods, rappel led and articulate the poetry of'science.· .
over cliffs, and drove along back roads in;' . There is innate beauty in the wayan

by Richard R. Otendmff, drawings by
Robert Katona. Alfred A. Knopf, New
York, 1975. $12.95, hard coyer, 202
_pages. "

It's always more fun to go bird watching
with someone who is a little better than
you are at ferreting out our feathered
friends. In the beginning of your birding :
career, all you may see is a little black
object flapping furiously out of the field of
vision of your binoculars. But a patient,
experienced birder can teach you to see
wingbars, eye stripes, rump patches, and
other distinguishing markings. Soon the;
black object is revealed toyou as being one
of the most ornate, exquisite members of
the animal kingdom.
Once you've learned to see birds-and

realize that they do indeed look very simi-
lar to the extravagantly colored creatures

eagle soars through the sky. There is also
scientific beauty in understanding the way n
th~ eagle's physical structure enables it to ti
soar so gracefully. Olendorff understands tr
.both typesofbeauty, but he shines when he l<
writes about- the latter. He leaves the a
former to the poets. - v
Here is a sampling of Olendorff's obser- 81

vations from Golden Eagle <:a\Xry: 1<
-"I saw the (marsh) hawk ~)t6m 20 v

feet and then, instead of disappearing into [
the tall cover- it flew sharply upward. t
Something emerged from the weed~ to c
meet it; a feral cat was my first guess. The d
hawk seemed startled, bu.t it circled back p
while I put the scope on it.' Another stoop e
brought a large cock -pheasant out-of the 0

grass' ~ feet first! Fortunately, no contact b
i was made; a pheasant's kick can easily a
break a raptor's wing or cut it open." t



immature red-tailed hawk

,.

-"The hovering habit of rough-legs -
r no other buteo does it so often or so effec-

tively - is an adaptation to hunting over
treeless tundra .. , .Hovering is abandoned;
to-a certain extent, wherever leafless trees.
arid utility poles. afford adequately ele-
vated perches from which to ambush un-

i suspecting prey. But rough-legs are slow to
learn t~ne art of perching,having pre-,
viousl nly on cliffs and on the tundra."-
Instead 0 using large branches of trees,
they settle into the small limbs of the

I crown -often with their feet spread and at
different levelsl- Instead of landing on the
platform or tail bar of a windmill, as an
eagle would do, rough-legs perch on the top
of motionless blades. They are dumped off
by the slightest gusts, because once they
are off center, their weight helps to carry
the blades around."

-"Jackrabbits, if overtaken by a hawk,
will sometimes jump high into the-air at
the last moment and actually let a hawk
pass almost underneath. Upon landing,
they usually run in a different direction
arid travel a hundred feet or more while the
"hawk reorganizes its 'pursuit,"

-"The Swainson's hawk's method of
grasshopper slaughter is also laughable.
They often kill hoppers by running after
them - not by flying - and then squash-
ing the bite-sized "preY,'hy spasmodically
clenching their feet. Are there other ani-
mals that chew with thew feet?"

--

,- •...

All~ by Robert g..... ~ OOLDEN EAGLE COUNTRY. -

'.

..
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energy -new. from aer088 the country·

COAL MiNE GREENHOUSE.
Scientists at the University of Kentucky
College of 'Agriculture are experimenting
with using abandoned underground coal
mines to heat greenhouses. Warm air is
pumped from the mines to a greenhouse
located at the mine'mouth .:Electricity is
needed for the ventilation fans, but no aux-
iliary heating is needed. Mine-heated
greenhouses. use one-seventh as much elec-

. tricity as electrically-heated greenhouses.
Early tests indicate that gases in the mine
air do not damage plants. according to a
report In The Mountain Eagle.

INDIANS RESIST OIL CHANGE.
Faced- With the prospect bf otralmre- oil
workers taking over their village. 'TIingit
Indians in Yakutat, Alaska. have imposed
some tough conditions on the oil com-
panies. According to an Associated Pre ..
report, the Indiana control the city council
and the native village corporation, and
thus control most of the land. They prohibit
the oil companies from owning property,
housing employes locally, or constructing
land-based storage. and production
facilities. -

SOLAR ENERGY lIJETERING. The
Ocala, Fla .• city council pas agreed to allow
a solar water heater promoter to test mar-
keting solar-heated water in the commun-
ity. Under the plan, Wilcon Corp. would
install and maintain BOlarwater .heaters
on 25 homes and ch~gethe·fiomeow~rs a
set rate per Btu for solar-heated water
v- ,. ich will be cheaper than electrically-
heated water. The solar water heaters
would have a Btu meter on them to meas-
uresolar energy used to heat water. Wilcon
hopeS to eventually install its system on
over half of the 22.000 homes served by the
city-owned electric utility and then expand,
into other perts of Florida, according to
Solar Utilization News. Wilcon' and the
city will share the profits. The customer
has the option to buy the unit for $1 after 10
years.

ALASKA GAS DEAL DISCLOSED.
Alaska Gov. Jay Hammond has proposed
swapping his stste's share of natural gas
from Prudhoe Bay fOr support of an all-
Alaska gas pipeline route. accordingto,the
Associated Press. Hammond has proposed
selliIIg 500 billion cubic feet of natural gas .
from Prudhoe Bay to three mlijor gas com-
panies, but only if the all-Alaska gas route
is selected hy Congress and the President.

FRENCH MEAN BUSINESS. When Fr-'
anc~ started its conservation program, it
meant busine ... The country plans to save
16% of·its projected 1981i·petroleum use.
Some of the special messures Frahce has
taken. according to the L•.A. Times, are:
prohibiting "II advertising which 1lDcour-
ages energy consumption, including porta·
ble heaters; tax deduction of $1,500 plus
$200 for each dependent for homeowne"
who insulate their homes to meet new
standards; prohibiting all illuminated ad-
vertiaements between 10 p.rn. and 7'a:m.;
requiring individual meters for apart·
menta in apartment buildings; a decree'
giving the police the rigllt to enter pre-
mises to inspect heating systems. .

UneR.'.~ T.."..

Wheatland-
should permit be revoked?

SOLAR FIRE STAT,ION. The fire station In Pagosa Springs. Colo~ hasn't
used anything except heat from the Bnn since last January. its 700 square-
foot solar heat collectors cost $lI,OOO and ·heat a 2.701hqlla .... foot building.
When It went Into operation Jan. 2, the structure was the first solar system
Insouthwestern Colorado.l'low. builder Dan Armijo of Eaton International

. Corp. reports, soiar heating In ih'; a':"" is becoming contagious. "I am very
pl¥Bed with the enthusiasm develoPing. especially in the houlling indus-
try." Annijotold HCN.HIs bnilding managed to maintain a minimum temp-.erature of 52 d..... s, despite several days of sub-zero w.eather and two
periods of three overcast days In ,a row.

Opponents of, the-1,500 megawatt
Laramie River Station in Wheatland,
Wyo., beve won a significant battle- in the
long fight over the plant. The Wyoming
.Industrtal Siting Council has voted to
order the Missouri Basin Power Project to
show why the plant's siting permit should
not be revised or revoked, IfMBPP Can't
make such a showing, the -siting council
will re-open the siting hearings.

The council's decision came as a result of
questions raised. by the Laramie River
Conservation Council about the power
project's water supply sources .and the
safety of the Grayrocks Dam. which would
store 104,000 acre-feet for the plant. ,

In its original hearings, the company
said that it wouldn't tap a shallow agricul-
tural aquifer for water. Deep wells would
supply 5,000 acre-feet per year. to supple-
ment water supplies stored, in the reser-
voir. T""ts on the planned wells indicate,
however, that they will supply only about
1.000 acre-feet of usable water. BOthe com,
party has applied fOl" permi .. ion to get
25,000 acre-feet over 'a three-year period
from the shallow aquifer. Irrigstors cur-
rently take only about 7.000 acre-feet an-
nually from the squifer,

The second problem revolves around
charges that the Grayrocks Dam will be
unsafe. Soil tests originally done on the
material under the dam indicated that
seepags through the soils would be only
100 linear feet per year. Subsequent tests
show that seepage is actually 100,000 to
300,000 linear feet annually.

In addition, the abutments to the dam
are a porous material and also present po-
tential for seepage.

LRCCcontends that these seepags prob-
lems may make the dam structure unsafe.
MBPP's engineer for the dam, J. T. Banner
Associates ofLaramie, Wyo., contends that
the permeability presents no unusual prob-
lems lind can be dealt with under current

.'engineering technology.
Exactly what will result from the siting

council's review of the permit is1unclear.
Foundations for the power plant are al-
ready being poured and, at this late stage,

Qb"'ckoni " ,
~from Wa8hing~

by Lee Catterall

water supply problems probably won't pre-
sent a deciding economic factor that would
abort the plant. One state government
source says, however, "If the power·project
had MOwn then (during early planning)
what they .kncw aboui the water supply
problems, they would have gone else-
where."

Although-accused of being vague on
some issues, campaigner Jimmy Carter
had some very specific and unkind things
to say about energy company designs on
Western coal fields.

Suddenly, those specifics are acquirl·n
rough edges. " . ~.
- The uncertainty is caused by a high-Ie
clash within the Carter transition team,
heightened by the angry departure of a top
aide and questions about whom the next

"",I, President will 'entrust with responsibility
{:.:.i '!V1Ii/~\ YUioi.il' in his administration. -
Nebraska sues over Joseph Browder. whom Carter trusted

for "advice on energy and environmentalWheat/and pro,·,eet matters during the campaign, recently left
Carter's team in a huff, charging he had

The state of Nebraska has filed suit been stripped of responsihility.
againsl the Rural Electrification Ad- Browder, formerly head of the Environ-
ministration .cherging that its environ-.

mental Policy Center. a Washington lobby.
-mental impact statement on the proposed remains convinced. that Carter's "in-
Laramie River Station near Wheatland, stincts" on energy and environmental mat-
Wyo., is inadequate. Nebraska is particu- ters are similar to his own. However, he
larly concerned about water which the fears the views of some top aides may result
1,500 megawatt coal-fired power plant will
-draw from the Laramie River. in. Carter making presidential decisions

based on recommendations that are too l i-
Part of the project involves building a mited in scope.

reservoir on the Laramie River. The
Laramie flows into the North Platte River Calling Browder "very outspoken and

. . very controversial," Carter personnel di-which flows into Nebraska.
rector Hamilton Jordan denied in a recentREA released the impact statement in
press conference that his departure was

Mayas a prerequisite to granting loan connected to any policy or personnel con-
guarantees to help finance the project. In flict.
the suit, Nebraska asks the court to re- "I understand he (Browder) quit because
strain REA from issuing loan guarantees he was not given a top job," Jordan said.
and calls for preparation of a new impact
statement which more adequately addres- Browder's views, while controversial,
ses the water issues. are no more so than those taken by Carter

Nebraska- clai~s the impact statement during the campaign. Carter opposed plans
failed to supply sufficient data on the im- 'in Congress to provide multi-million dollar
pact of the project on Nebraska water qual- loan guarantees to the energy industry. for
Ity and ground water quantity. The docu- turning coal 'into synthetic oil and gas and
ment also failed to consider the Impact of for financing oil shale development. He op-
reduced .flowe on outdoor recreation and posed furt~er coalleasin~ in ~h~West and.' f\
whoopin~ crane hab~tat along the Pla~te, f~vored strong federal strip mmmg regula IJ!)
Alternative plant SItes and- alternative tion. Browder has been an advocate of all
cooling methods were insufficiently ad- those Carter positions .
dressed, the state says. However ~Browder said there is now dis-

The suit was filed Nov. 24 in U.S. Dis- agreement within the transition team over .
trietCourt in Lincoln. The plant is already what positions Carter should take on such
under construction. issues. He said Jordan and policy director

Stuart Eizenstat are in conflict with young
conservationists who have ,been advising
Carter on energy issues.

Browder was particularly vexed at what
he described as a deal made during the
campaign between a Carter fundraiser and

. a group of independent oil p~ducers in
Texas.

He said Frank Moore, 'Carter's chieffuD.~
draiser in the South during the primary
campaign, agreed to deny certain
conservatloll-mihded persons key roles in
return for a promise by the oilmen to con~
tribute $200,000 to the Carter effort.

Two of the aides, Browder said, are S.
David Freeman, who directed a Ford
Foundation study that concluded two years
ago that energy growth should be sharply
reduced, and Lee White, who, as a member
of the Fede"a1 Power Commission, opposed
deregulation of natural ga,s.

Browder said he learned of the "deal" in
August when Moore inSisted that Freeman
be excluded from an energy briefing for
Carter.

Jordan has denied there was any such
deal. "!l'hat's not true,!' he said. "[ don·t.~ .
know what he (Browder) was talkin~'
about." Browder said Jordan does know of . •
the agreement.

Freeman has remain~d a member of
Carter's transition team. He is the liaison

.to the Energy ~searcli and Development
Administration." '
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SHALE SHUFFLE. Just as Shell Oil CO,
GASIFICATION CAUTION. American stepped out of Western Colorado oil shale
Natural Resource Co, says it has not aban- projects, Occidental Petroleum Corp, step-
doned 'plans for a coal gasification plant in ped in. Shell officials cited economic
Mercer County, N.D., but that it is,being r~ons for-pulling out of projects on~both
more cautious. The CQ.mpanyhas decided to private and. public lands in November.
establish a reserve of $9,6 million, just in Shell had been a part of the Colony De-
case it loses iui gasification investment. ' velopment Operation on Parachute Creek
The company is also considering joining and the group o{ companies that leased (JOW. EIS RUSH. Interior Secretary'
forces with other gas fIrms to fInance the -tract<>b in the Interior Department's pro- ' Thomas Kleppe is eager to -approve the
project, ANR Chairman Arthur Seder told --totype oil' shale leasing program. Occiden: ,draft environmental impact statement for
Noi'th Dakotans this month, tal, which has ,stepped into the Cob tract NotthwestColorado so he can approve sev-

group, says it plans to test its modified iri eral pending mining plans there before
IMPACT LOANS PROPOSED. A com- situ oil shaie mining techoology: leaving'office, Interior sources tell HCN.
mittee set-up to advise Colorado Gov. Dick' However;'some Interior officials.believe he !,!KINFLINTS REW:ARDED. As or Jan.
L'¥"m on energy impact communities has . TENNECO PLANS FOR MONT. won't be able (0 move as fast as he would 1,1976, the stateofldshohasbeen reward-
proj>ll8e!i creating a state fund to provide Tenneco, Inc., lias plans to site a large, like on other coal ac' ities' in the area ing its energy skiilftints. A bill passed by
low interest loans and grants. Other re- coal-fIred energy complex in eastern Mon- since the impact statement doesn't. cover the state legisJature last sessiOl>'providesa
commendatio.ns included creation of an tans, according to the Northern Plains Re- ~all the tracts industry nominated for coal state income tax deduction for 100% of the
energy impact fInancial assistance office, source Council ,(NPRC). The plans include "Ieasmg, .The EIS covers -only six of the cost of instailing-insulatiOn,materiala, in-
which would coordinate state actions in- ,strip mines and coal gasifIcation, liquefac- 1oo-plustracts nominated in the area; aC- 'cluding siorm doors and windows. The

•

ing energy i.mpact;legislation to hetter tion, and electrical gener~tingplantsalong cording to Coal W""IL Site specific EiSa same deduction is allowed for renewable
tbute tax 'revenues hetween impacted the North Dakota-Montana border. NPRC _will probably be !:l'<iUirmfor the remainder energy..aystems ,such as heat pumps, solar

municipalities and counties; long-range fI- pointS out that one ~of Tenneco's sub- of the, tracts which will slow down Kleppe's' equipment, wind gtIlIlrators, geothermal
nancial contingency planning; and com- sidiaries, Intllke Water Co., lias filed for tilD..tllble -fsit:especmcE1Sl!'areprepared pluinbing,sndevenfireplaces-iftheyilre

_ prehensive' state, and national energy lover 550..350 acre-feet of water from the for'Colorado Ie..... it will set a p~ent equipped with ClIl~1 doors, a regulated
policies, according to United Press Inter- YeilowsWne 'River, Fort Peck Reservoir, for similar EISa in other regillllS which draft, and a metal heaiexehaiiger. The de-
national. and Powder~River. would further delay·Ieasing. ,',' ,ductim is ll'I~Up to $12~.

,BN probinq BigHorns
additional residents would settle there, an
increase of 15% to 20%. Smaller towns in

Bur.\\' est, a joint venture of Burlington the area could as much as double in popula-
Northern Railroad and Westinghouse, is tion.
conducting intensive uranium exploration The planning commission report esti-
along-the entire BN right-of-way from mates that, for the six potentially impacted
Wisconsin to the West Coast. However, communities. to provide the most basic

fI;tinterest has been shown in ,the Big community services alone could cost as
Basin of northcentral Wyoming and much as $2,905,000.

i ~ontana.' ,Financial arrangements fromuranium- _
Most of the activity is in the foothills of related growth could present .additional

the Pryor Mountains in Wyoming. One' problems. Current government assistance
area resident says, "The Pryor Basin has is now directed toward coal impact areas.
drill holes all over it." . Development resulting from, a uranium
Local officials fear that a sudden popula-

tion increase willoccur in the 'area from a
uraniwn "boom," straining public services
past the breaking point.
BurWest has 220 claims on about 2,500

acres of uranium land in Big Horn County
andan unknown number of claims in Mon-
. tana.JackAvery, the BurWest manager in
. Billings, Mont" says that the company is
merely in' the exploration stages and has
- made no decision about whether to proceed
with development in the area.

Planners for Big Horn County fear that
BurWest's activity -signals pending de: boom In Big Horn County may rim into
- velopment and a sudden influx of people, A financing problems as a result of this defin-
report prepared in August of this year for ition of "energy impact."
the Big Hom Planning CorriIuission sug-." Finally, if'uranium mining does become
gests that an influx 0(900 to 1,160 people a reality in theBig Horn Basin, the posei-
could be expected from the uranium de- bility exists that a uranium enrichment
velopment. The present population of the plant could be built, according to the plan-
north end of the county, where most bf the ning report. .
development would"occur, is abo~t 5,100 Yellowtail Reservoir and flow 'rights
people. _ . from the lower Big Horn River cJuld pro-
The largest town in the area is Lovell; vide 600,000 acre-feet of water for such a

population of2,6oo, Under the most proba-' facility. Electricity is potentially.available
ble development levels, the county plan- from coal either. from within the county or
ners estimate that 'between 400 and 525 from the Powder River-Basin. In addition,

Current assistance is
directed toward coal im-
pact. Development re-
,suiting from a uraniUm
boom in lUg Horn
County, Wyo., may run
into f"mancing problems
as a result. '

NO NUCLEAR NEED. Surprisingly soon GIANT WINDMILL'TEST. The U.S.

ler the sound defeat of a nuclear Energy-Rese~ch_ap.d Development A.d-
guards, .initiative in Montana, a state ministration pla.riSto begin operating a

a visory council has recommended that all 200-kilowatt wind electric generator near
forms of nuclear energy be discouraged in Clayton, N.M., next year, The windmill.
Montana. The recommendation was part of the world's largest. will help generate elec-
a progress report from Lt. Gov. Bill Christ- tricity for the town's 3,000 residences, ac-
jansen, chairman 6fthe Monta.Qa Energy cording to UnitedPres.slnternational. The
Advisory Council. The council was set up to Clayton municipal utility will operate the
formulate a stale energy plan to he submit-' windmill, Ithopes the windmill will covet
ted to the 1977 state legislature, Nuclear from 5% to 15% of the town'sde~and on '
power plants should not be needed in Mon- windy days,
tana because of the large coal reserVes av-
ailable, according to ,the report. .
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AN OPEN-PIT,uraDium mine and exploration roada near'Crooks Gap, Wyo.
'Someform ofuraDium mining isprojected for norlh-eentral Wyoming in the

Big Horn Basin.

since the exploration itself is heing con- the county are worried that it-will occur
ducted along the Burlington Northern without warning to the local communities, ,
right-of-way, a railroad would 'be within making planning for the impact more dif- '
easy access, ficult, So far, BurWest hasn't contacted
Should an enrichment plant be built,' it any community officials in the area to in- ,

would employ another 1,100 people and 00- form them of development plans. Lack of
cupy about 1,000 acres of land. communication, if continued, could result
While much of this development may be in compouuding of the im\lll.ct problems,

in the future - if at all- the plllll!1ersfor -the county fears. . ~ ~, -, "., ,., -
.} "J"t ~~., ~""_ /:, ..... r If' 11'7.~r~,}:",l"l ..l_ .• f,,""'i'" j(,.., ....J,..J,.f> ,i'!:,\: ... a~h f"'>.-. ...~.l....",...~
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MANDATORY SOLAR SYSTEMS?
Pitkin County' (Colo.I Commissioners are
considering requiring that every new
building in the couotyhave a passive solar
heating system. The requitement could be
fulfJIled by having a large south-facing
window which would let sunlight fan on a
heat collector inside, which could be a rock
wall. At suadown, the window would be
insulated with movable partitions, bead
walls, or special curtains. Public hearings
would have. to be held before sllch a re-
quir,emeii't could be made official, the
commissioners say.

eDergy DewS of the Rockies aDd Great Plains"

NEW COALITION? Governors of i6
Western states will meet in Denver Dec. 10
to discuss issues including- whether they
should set up a regional agency to deal with
energy related matters in the West. The
comprehensive energy office would replace.
existing organizations including the West-
ern Goyemors Regional Energy Officeand
the Western Interstate Nuclear Board.

ANOTHER IDAHO COAL·PLANT.
After just having tUrned down_ a large
propoS<\d coal-fIred generating facility
near Boise, Idahoans are facing a decision~
on an even larger pow~ plant. According
to the Idaho Conservation League, Utah
Power and Light Co. is about to propose a
1,600 megswatt power plant for a sit/:
,about30 miles eastofPooatailo. Mostofthe
electricity would be used to supply the
needs of nearby llu:ge 'cities i,! Utah, ac-
cording to the group. "
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Conservation Voters focused on Montana
II

Pilot study tohelptowns rneetqudndcryof impact
According to a l8Cmt survey, at least. 26 not available. Pop!'-1ation prqjeetions are . fums. ''The d~till1 of the state for mov-: .countered before.

commUnities are cmsidered impacted in discounted by the agencies: Often the pro- ing those dollars is not that much," Now the communities in Lincoln' and
Wyoming - a state with only 81 incorpo- . jectionsareincorrectbecauseofinoomplete Freudenthal says. . Uinta counties are reviewing the docu-
rated municipalities. Of those 26 com- information from industry. In addition, Maybe more of the solutions lie with the ment which projects their growth and are
munities, 15 bed populations oflese than . Freudenthal says, fooeral money is skewed local governments, Freudenthal says. determining their own priorities for atten-
1,000 people. away from. this region to the population "There's a question of how much state tion.Thenstateaudfederalofficialswillbe
Despite all the talk of new sources for .centers. agencies can - and ought - to do .... The helping to write applications for grants and

federal and state impact funds that raise relative responsibilities of the different loans. The project may prove that fu'-: "'r
the hopes of the communities facing booms, To magnify this dilemma, the "lion's levels of governments is not now clearly state or federal legislation is neededl' )
in actuality it is diflicult to get those funds share" of state programs are either feder- defined." Sometimes the local govern- "We may come up with just another dis-
where they'reneed81 -especially WHEN ally funded or tied to federal funds through ments lack the professional expertise toef- sertatdon on why these programs don't
lh~y're needed, according to Dave matching monies. Examples are the high- fectively manage the.mcreasedsocial and work," 'Freudenthal told HCN. "1 hope
Freudenthal, Wyoming state planning way, sewer and wate~, and social services economic problems, which tlley haven't en- not," .
coordinatOr in the governor's office.
Gov. Ed Hersch1er lind the planning of-

fiee are concerned about these small towns,
according to Freudenthal, and conse-
quently they've desigoed a pilot project for Because' of the tax status of most en-
impact assistance, which is apparently un· vironmental groups in the region, they are
ique in the region. The project is designed able to lobby on issues but are restricted
to establish a formula that would turn the from participating, as groups, in cam-
now oompIe,x"circuitous. process for meet- paigns for Specific candidates. Therefore,
iug impact into a straight-forward, step- nmstgroup. limited their pre-election ac-
by-step prqcedure which any community in tivity to publishfug surveys showing vot-
wypiniilgeoi'JilHoDoW:'-' '-.'':'' '.,.. ing records ofiocumben~ and candidates'
·'tfha$ctil"!\<i'in'tlie'ir pciiritim:' Theilei1ris"'er~ to'~iivironm";tar questions: " ':
liJ\!lrl-offic!lif§'~) rfliftt.<'liIi~'ii'gency '1:0"'"' 'In M!m'tana;"howevet: the "Leagu~':of
m$nerronliMilig \iIla'g~Hliebun\li1'i&'ii- - ,Cons;,~';ti';ii'VOter;' (LeV) launched anOr.-
ticl'iJi\llrouriiI;"'Freiiaetith:i!··sayB. "1'heee fort'unique iri this region to actively par- •
pelJPle dori't 'have the extra manpower to ticipate in' 25 t8rg~ted 'legislative races.
fill out three or four applications to get one Torian Donohue and Tim Sweeney worked
grlmtoffunds,".he says. Even after all the more than full-time for several months
forms are properly filled out, the funds prior to the election as "advance men."
often aren't available. Travel ing more than 10,000 miles, the
For the study, Herschler chose twocoun- two hel pad local support groups form,

ties in southwestern Wyoming, Lincoln raised money, made posters, helped pre-
and Uinta, which may grow by more than pare brochures, and propped the candi-·
50% in the next six to ten years due to dates' up when they became discoura!led,
expansion of local coal, trona: phosphate, according to Donohue. Since both Donohue
and petroleum industries. The state asked and. Sweeney had worked with other en-
the communities~to:set.UPltask fOl'ces-eom'-- vtrenmensal.groupe ill: the state, they'were
p<iIBd[IilM!ltaI~ ~o~tjals.,!",,*,..ep:·"'IiIlll;-·iti6~'th@ciilld'laate~ liJ-'fliiii&
r"'l@'!W!_J!!fji~~y.Jt/1lh!SlJi"~'"oJi.,J;pfuilcontactSJ '0 -·(-,.m,"; p';'" 'i~.;,f. ·'"0
·with the assistanceofstatestaffmembers, Donohue estimates that they won half
compiled community profiles and then pro- the races they targeted. However, other
jected needs. I. -political observers say that legislators who
Freudenthal says the state hopes to beat LeV-supported canQidates by· only

avoid the failing ~mmon to most .boom slim margins are more likely to be nervous
town studies, -wmch say, "Yup, there's a about voting against environmental legis-
problem; now what are we going to do lation in the coming session.
about it?" This time, he says, the result will Aside from the value in helping syin-
lopefully he a process that would be ap- pathetic candidates, Donohuesays she also
llicable to other towns. learned, that such an electilln effort can
Wyoming boom towns' histories reveal serve as a "tremendous pre·lobbying

-everal hurdles to managing gr\>wth, force," As they talked with candidates in
Freudenthal BllYS. Applications forfederal the mon ths prior to the election, they
funds are designed sq.that.upless"the popu- realized that industry lobbyists, such as
lationhas alreB(!y boomed" the.fuI\ds ,are, Montana Power Co., had already been

courting thecandida tes. This puts inQustry
far ahead, of environmental groups before
the session even begins ..
'However, LeV efforts succeeded- in

building up early trust and. friendship
among 'candidates toward environmen-
talists this year. The impbrtBnce of this

,. re1atio:n.ship is illustrated by the response

Service Directory
A perfect Christmas gift

Wind River Trail&
Thirly-one pictui .. and twelve maps show all·

roads and trails In Wyoming's fantastic:: Wind River
Range. $2.95 pp. to any state except WyOming.
Money cheerfully refunded if not delighted. Finls
Mitc::heIl.338 PSt, Rock Springs, WyO. 82901

-!-: ------------......_-----------
City 5mI_' __ Zip,-

AI"""" scu- ~E"..,.MilIIEil'lt
DePt. A. Rt. 2. lox lOA...... MN51313

TORIAN DONOHUE-AND TIM
SWEEJ'lEY helped Organize cam-
paigns for 25 legislative candidates in
Montana. under .the auspices of the
League of Conservation Voters. They
see.full-tinie!el/i!ll!'tive.cllJllpaigning
aif-"s-"'ftew"·t(for"'Witich <has treinendol1s
.potential. for the region's environ.
mentalists.

Convert any size-steel drum 'into a high
capacity wood burning heater for
Homes. Garages, Cabins, Saunas, Base·
ments and Bungalows.

races
LCV..got at the Democratic platform con-
vention. Donohue and Sweeney had con-
tacted all their candid,ates before the con-
vention and supplied "themwith informa-
tion packets containing brochures on is-
sues prepared by environmental groups
and other materials. "They were glad to see
us; they needed the .information," she says. I

During the convention, several of the can-
didates consulted with them before voting

"j on platforms:

The Montana chapter of LCV was or-
ganized specifically for this election and
will not he re-activated until another elec-
tion approaches. The national LeV,mhich
hel ps national candidates who have good
environmental records, is willing to set up
chapters in other states if there is enough
interest. In Montana, LCV formed a 10
member-board which chose candidates,
usirig information from both poli tical par-
ties, from local people, and from people
wi~l:I eXp'~rien~.~ lobbying in Montana.
FUha-ing'l~tter-s' were sent Qut and almost
-all the money for salaries, travel; and"ex-
penses was raised within the state.

COUNTRY CRllfTSMEN •
Kit Consists of:

Patented Gray Iron Door with Draft
Control. Gray Iron Flue Pipe Flange,
Steel Legs, Instructions and all hard~
ware·tor Easy Bolt-Together Assembly.
No welding is required. (Drum not
furnished.l Dealer Inquiries Invited.
Build stoves for resale.
Send Check or Money Order to:

. COUNTRY CRAFTSMEN
P. O. Box 3333H

Santa Rosa, Ca. 95402

Please add $5.00 Shipping Charges.
California Residents ~dd 6% sales tax.

Giant quart size hummingbird feede, with
,8 feeding ,stations. 4 perches. and tough
bonle refillable without removing from
du rable base.· Best available - designed
and manufactured by SURD for exper·
ienced observers & happy hummers. FREE
quart supplV of HUMMINGBI RD CIRCUS
NECTAR SUPPLEMENT ~ith each feeder.
Help the little comedians get their
vitamins! Get enough HUMMlf:\oIGBIRD
CIRCUS SUPPLEMENT for 10 gallons of
,urger.de ... Used by aviaries and· zoos.
HUMMINGBIRD CIRCUS$9.95 PREPAID
5 oz. jar SUPPLEMENT .. 5.95 PR,EPAID
COMBINATION 15.00 PREPAID

Enjtg· yOUll
~ &WI••
~NGB~CIRCUS .

FEEDER

OR THE ALL NEW
WILD SIRD

. a;:;RCUS~
~EDFEED£R

And now a NEW unique seed feeder that
serves as a ··truck-stop" for all those
winter-hungry birdsl A 10-inch trans-_
parent green globe mete" over 12 Ibs. of.
seed into clean whi,te tray designed for
minimum of waste. Circling equator is
special removable black plastic bath which
resists but is nQt. damaged by freezing. A
bird-feeder FIRST ana an exotic dec·
oration for any yardl Mount on ~·inch
pipe or our special cat/squirrel·proof black
pole furnished as accessory.

CIRCUS seed feeder ... $39.95 PREPAID
Cat/squirrel-proof pole .. 12.95 PREPAID
Combination of Both .. 49.95 PREPAID

ALL BURD PRODUCTS UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED!BURD PRoolicTS ~P.O. Box 506 F •G,.nd Junctionl Col. 81~1 • 803/245.1616



WyomingWClhf.s torncncqe wolves
',l'he Wyoming Game and Fish Commission 'says that since no wolves,';...dmown'to

.'in the s~te ~ .since the 'Rocky Mountain timber wolf is on th~federal en-
~red species list, It Il1toWd be taken' off the predator list and d_ted asa
PfOtected species inWyoming: In ita _ommendations to the legislature, tbe commie-
.'sion sUggests thstbobcats be taken off the predator list and put on ·the furbearer list,
Audubon Societies;1i th ... tatehlid eXpressed coneernfor the],ob!:atssince the combina-
tion of'bounties and fur prices hali inCreased their desirability to trappers. The state can

~r.manage the bobest better if it jscl .... ified Bil a furbearer. The commissionalioo says the
'.state 'needs to find a soUri:eof'funding for'l1I8IlSlJinli nongame speCies and says it·
.supports legisla.tive action to·.regUlate stream 'Channelization Slid torecogDize'
minimum stream flOWS: " ',' ., . .

", "

"""
FOUR SEASONS Skl1IelIort wID be buill Ia eritieal habi&at for per.,..me
falcons in the moUntains abo.veProvo, Utah.

'our Seasons Resort in Utah approve.d -

North Dakotcn5 Qgainst cloud seeding'
A new gronp known as the North Dakots Citizens Against CI9ud Seed.inghas formed.

Mrs. A.D. Christenson,sscretary-treasurer of the group, says, "The record of costly
failures in the business ofweather modification haS proven cOliclusivel:ythat the onl}'
weather modification man can guarantee is rain reduction ..This we do not need."
Membeis plan to lobby the legislature, gather signatures on petitions, and prepare
information packets. For more information, contsct Christenson at Cooperstown, N :0.'
58425: . . '

Bottle .bill may bring back bre~eries'
The sponsor ofa bottle bill in Montena believes its passage could bring the breweries

back to Montans. Stste Sen. ChetBlayloc15says that with the advent ofthe throwaway,

ege breweries overwhelmed the markets of smaller, local cQmpetitors. But with the
o ~ssage of a bottle bill, he believes it would probably be cheaper to brew or atIeast bottle
the beverages in Montsna - thus eliminating the necessity of transporting the bottles
long distances tw'ice.Nevertheless, Blaylock says in an article in Montana Outdoors.
that he expects opposition this year from the same people who opposed the bill when he
propos~d it last session: b?ttlers, alurriinum wqrkers, and (ironically) recy:ling
busin~sses. Youngrecyclers said they we!eafraid oflosing thealuminu.m.can portiOn of
their businesses,

FWScolls for Colorado Basin EIS
'The us,Fisband Wildlife Service andseveral enVilonmentaIgloups are askingthat

the u.s. Bureau of Reclamation prepare an 'envirOnDientalimjiect statelllent on the
imPacts of the entire Colorado Riyer S~ Act, accOrding to tbe Denv .. PQlIt. The.
act includes 20 projects, manyofwIiicb lite still-imJl1!'l'lied in controversy overwhether
or not they should be built: Among tI1ere~onwide impaeta are the conv~t'aionof game
winter range to irrigated <:rop Iant!, the effects the projects will haVe' on downstream ,
aa1inity .Ieyels, and other cumitlat,i're im~, ""';otding to BobWeavei of Trout '.
Unlimited.~y'6£these costs, such' .. the d<i8aIiniz!;tion costs, are not l'iJured intothe'··
bUi'e8n's~t analysiS, a1thougb~u officials tell HCN tluit _ t.banone
quarter bi,llion dol,lars is beingspetit On <1e.MIiniution fllCiIitl8s;.h\,CoIOndo, _ ' .
waier development prqllCta by the bUreau-are ~ in the fln8I ... of reviewlJDll
approval, but if an impact stateJnellt"""'Nquired; 'the tjnIetable would at Ieut be
delayed. " , . .. <

:,,Court'torecotl~ld~r latidmark ruling:
, . E1alild in 'Juiy by a favor.d>le Montatia Supreme Court ruling, ~~ gn>;.p. .',
.aienow dismeyed and bewildered l>Y' the court's .decisilm to reconsider ita earlier, '

. deciiion. A July 22 court NJing was cotisidenid a IlJDIImar\<becaUse R.r8cogni,zed tIle
·rigIitof citbens to sue to obtain .. clean environment, ~to the'MJeoOgJle,! The"
, cOurt aaid a state environmental impact atatement was, in8cMquatejn l'"'!"'IIIin,a ~e ,
impact ota subCIivision whiCh would be iuijacent toe biggamll winter range and J1Ubli~ .
hunting areapurchased by Montailasportsme/l. The Supreme Court upheld tbree main

·points: the right ofsporlameli's """'iAtions toilue; the right of iportameti'slIIiIioclationa.
to get~ns, 8pd the reBponBibility of state 8genciesto aiiIess an Il1lvii'onlntv>ta1 . '
impacts .,.- ,,"~.iust their 'special intereats; HoWever, now 'one of the j~ ,,"ys he
~'t think ~ coUrt'111eant to go as far as bas been interpreted in giving citiZens
, ,iit8tiditig to sue. ~orilim!U' suit was brought by the Montana Wilderness ~on

ana bt,the Gallatin. Sportsmen's Associstion.
, .... ,.. -.. '

. "

, GrOUpSdemand protection for cranes
TheSierra Club and the National Audubon Society have petitioned.tbe U.S. Fish and

Wildlife Service (FWS) to take immediA~ 'stepa to prevent threats to whooping' crane .~
·""gration hal;itat. The organiZations specified three federal water projectsas threaten-
inghshitst for the bird, which is endangered. The three are the Garrison Diversion in'
North Dakota, tbe Norden Dam on the Niobrara River in Nebraska, and the Pollock-
Herreid Utiitin South Dakots. The groups' petition notes that the country's oDly
·seIf·sustaining whooping crane group of some 68 birds must lIligr!Ite through the Great
Plains between its winter range on the Gulf Coast sud its breeding grounds in Canada.
However, tbe FWS is now reviewing only critical habitat areas from tbe Platte River
south and ignoring the Northern Plains. Other cr&ne migration liabitat areas involved
in the Petition include Medicine Lake National Wildlife Refuge inMontana and an area
northwest of Minot, N.·D.

Andrus protests reforestation policy
Idsho Gov. Cecil Andrus is tired of seeing Idaho mountainsides barren because of·

National Forest Service policy, and his anger is apparently having an effect. After
discovering recently that the Forest Service follows stricter guidelines in Oregon than
in Idaho in replanting trees iii logged ove~ areas, Andrus hired an airplane to fly over
some areas of his state and tske pictures. When Forest Service officials pled ignorance
. about· the' differene.e in guidelines. Andrus sho.wed the~ the films·to prove tha t some
areas logged in the 1950s still hav",,'t been replanted, according to the Id~o States-
man. The Forest Service now says that if Congress allocates enough funds, the backlog
in Idaho of 177,300 acres of forest land will be replanted.

.'

'-
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. INDIAN PEAKS EIS READY
The draft environmental impact state-

· ment f~r the Indian .Peaks area west of
Boulder, Colo., has just been released. A
public Q>formation meeting sponsored by
the ForestService will be held to explain
the proposals at 7 p.m, in Boulder's Na-
tional Bureau ofStandards, Dec. 16.·A copy
of the draft EIS is available from the Dis-
trict Ranger, Sulfur Distriet, Box 216, Hot

. BLM COAL· MEETINGS . Sulfur Springs, Colo. 80451.
Public meetings focusing on land .... and FORUM EXAMINES NUKES .

environmental impacta of coal develop- The Sioux Falls League of Women Vat-
ment 'on public ,lands managed by the era is sponsoring a public forum on "Nue-
IlJJreau.ofLandManagement in southcen- lear Energy, Problem or Promise for South
tral and southwestern. Wyoming wi,ll be Dakota" Jan. 8 at the Downtown Holiday
held in the followingtowus: Dec. 7 in Evan- Inn, Sioux Falls, S.D. For more infornia-
ston, Dec. 8 in Rock Springs, Dec. 9"in tion call Mrs. Kay Anderson at (605)
Kemmerer. For further details write to the 338-1633.
Office of Public Affairs, Wyoming Office, NAVAJO ECONOMIC DEVELOP.
Box 18~. Cheyenne, Wyo. 82001. MENT

CASH'FOR ENERGY PROJECTS '''Appropriate Technology. and Navajo
Economic Development," studies theSeveral'liundred dollars in cash prizes
economic' situation of the Navajo Nation

are being offered to high school students in and proposes increased producti vity at the
Rav81li, Missoula, and Mineral counties in

.local level in harmony with traditional.Montana. The prizes will go to the studenta .
h d I h be t . te to te values and lifestyles. A limited number of

wth0 evefoP
I

t e ti s }>roJec f promDO free copies are available from: The Navajo
euseo a terna rve rorms o energy. e- ' , I hi k NM
'1 be b . ed fro Sta Ras -Commun ity Col ege, S iproca, . .tal s can 0 tam )11. n mus- 87420

sen, Missoula Extension 8l>rvice, 818 Bur- ..
lington Ave., Missoula, Mont. 59801.

by Zane E ..Cology
A young wall builder named Doyle,
Hauled roclts, which was no small toil.

But when tiine to retire,
The wall. it caught fire. .

. Poor Doyle discovered shale oil.
'. ,

My researcb of Artemiliia tridentata,
the big sage, led along many trails: into
d"ta on soils. land ,planning, m..edicine,
early Indian life, Western pion~ring, and
photography. . '" '.

Among my snapsbols I found some of
large snowdrifts in the lee of big sage.
.eculptured in fantastic shapes, pleasing' to
·the eye but of more than esthetic value.
Ulclting the'sage, the snow would have
been widely diseipatad. The brush, had
broken the force of the winter wfnds, eaus-

·ing the snow to collect. Thus the precious
moisture is held in place, ,to soak slowly
into the ground as the hard-packed drifts
melt during mild weather. (Please .see
photo.) ,

I received an' encouraging clipping from
a friend who reads-the Christian Science
Monitor. ViIlaiD sagebrush is about to he .
elevated to thll status of mend:}'or more

· than 100 years riinchsrs and range mana-
, gers have burned. sPrayed, ripped, and
bulldozed the sagebrush, trying to eradi-

·cate it from -the pasturelands, But since
environmental concerns have become pre-
valent in our consciousness, sagebrush ~s
being widely praised as a valuable agent
for_revegetating strip mined and burned-
over areas. Donald Christensen of the U tab
Department of Wildlife services considers SIERRA CLUB SEEKS INFO
ssgebrush ';ixed with grass "the key. to The Sierra Club needs information'about
Western reforestation," according to the the interests, expertise, and environmen- '
article. "After a forest fu:e ifboth grass and tal viewpoint of the 71 new members of
sagebrush seeds are used, there is excellent Congress. Write: Conservation Dept., The
ground cover in a few years." he says. The Sierra Club;: 530 Bush St., San Francisco,
Ide~~'1;~~~ rb"",t!} ton of s~" Calif. 94108. ."
lseed svery J(ear. - 'WETLANDS REPORT Av'AILABLE

High C'oontry News has often pointed "Impacis' of Construction Activities in
outthechiefvaluesofsagsbrushtosoiland the Wetlands of the· U.S." is a 424-page
moiSture conditions and its vital and india- document which gives recommendations to
pensable use to wildlife. It has other, insure survival.of wetland~. Free'single
perhaps lesser, but still important values copie~areavailablefrom the Public Affairs
as well: - Office, Cor:vallis Environmental Research

The dry trunks and twigs make a quick, Lab, 200 S.W. 35th St., Corvallis, Ore.
hot fJre that has often added to the comfort 97330. Ask for publication number
and survival of Indians. pioneers, anJ! de-, _600-3-76-045.
sert travelers. Indians used the easily ig-
nitad wood for starting a fire by mction. :BRUNEAU RIVER EIS
Ranchers fmd that it makes a very good The final en.vironmental impact state-
brsndingftre.Pi.m...".ontheOregonTrail·. ment studying the proposal to add the
calJedsaaeJ>rwm.-'~ ..ei'ysuitablesub:stitute .Bnineau River of southwestern ldabo to
for the eusto!i>ary buffalo c,hips of the the National Wild and Scenic Rivers Sys-
prairie. . .~_' ~ terri has been released. Copies- are availa-

In an 1852 oregon Trail diary E. W .. 'bleat the Bureau of OutdoorRecreation,:
Congers-wrote "... eightdaysjourneyfrom 915 Second Ave., Seattle. Waab. 98104.
Fort Laramie. No wood but we used-wil.d FLOAT TRIP APPLlCATIONS
sagebrush ... which grows. here' in great Dinollaur National Monument is accept-
abundance." What if the .energy crisis ing applications for non-commercial float
~hould reduce all .of us to burning sageb- trips on the Green and Yampa Rivers. In-_ ••L?

""". formation and applications for permita
Besides its ob";ions practical values, may be obtained by writing:' superinten-

sagshrush has esthetic qualities also. dent, Dinosal!1"National Mon]1ment, Box
My friend who dyes an4 weaves wool by 210 Di C I 81610• nooaur. 0 o. .hand showed me yarn dyed with sage -

lovely soft gray-greens and yeIli!ws, de-'
pending on strength of.brew and..type of
stabilizing agent: - ,

I have found the erusive leopard lily
<FriliDarla lItroPurpurea), growing in
the sbe1ter of a cJurn!!ofsags. Ithink of the
Ilig sage as Mother'Pl'o~ of an llIIlal1 .
tender wild1ings. . .. '-

Fragrance, color, maternal qualities,
and sound endear the sage 'to me. The·
sound has been well-described by ons
natursJist who said: "If I stretched out on
the ground andJistened I could hear ... the
sags ... join the symphony, c,•• (It) lets the
Wind go ~ and ~ireleasJy.thJoJ,lgh ita
f~ .. in _oryofthelndiansw~ ..
plains it covered ... and the v....... of Its
song is '." " ShoshQue, S~ne:'

Sage holding mow. Photo by Myra
•Connell

,

\
\.
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FARM-WATER SEMINAR PLANNED

The Colorado Water Congress and the
Lari)ner-Weld Regional Council of Gov-
ernments will sponsor a one-day public
seminar ·Dec. 11 on pollution regulat''is
they claim "threaten water and prot .' y
rights." Itwill begin at 9 a.m. aMhe
Greeley Community -Center in Greeley,'
Colo. The cost is $5. Further details can be
obtained from the Colorado Water Con-
gress, 5600 S. Syracuse Circle, Englewood •
Colo., 80110.,
HEARINGS TO DECONTROL GAS
The Federal Energy Administrationhas

scheduled public .liearings in Denver Dec.
14and 15 to hear comnients on ite proposal
to decontrol gasoline prices and supply al-
location. Persons wishing to testify must
send a written request by Dec. 8 to FEA
regional administrator, Box 26247, Bel-
mar Branch, Lakewood, Colo.80226. Hear-
ings will begin at 9:30 a.m.: in room 269 of
the U.S. Post Office Bldg., 1828 Stout St.

WILLIAMS' FORK PLANNING UNIT
Participants in this workshop 'Will be

asked to review the preliminary list of
management options. The meeting will be
held at the Keystone Lodge near Dillon.
Dec. 7, from 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

,~

etA:a~ Eavesdropper
environmental news from around the. world

R~TURNABLES SAVE. The US. En-
vironmental Protection Agency and the
Leatiue of Women Voters have released na-
tional survey results which show returna-
ble beverage containers are lower priced
than non-returnables. Asurvey of28 states
shows that on the average consumers 'Save
30 cente per six pack if the cans or bottles
ar~returnable. "ThTowawaycontainers, in
addition to adding to the purchase (price) of
beverages, result in increased quantities of
solid -waste" and litter. reported EPA.
Non-returnable can and bottle manufac-
turers have argued against mandatory're-

\ turnable beverage ~ontainer iegislation on
the grounds that cost to'Cthe consumer
WQuld jnc~se, ~ .

WORLD GROWTH SLOWS. World
population growth has slowed significantly
during the last flve years, according to the
Worldwateh Institute. Last year's increase
wa~ 1.64% - down from 1.9% in 1970.
"Neither war, nor epidemics, but hunger
and_nutritional stress are to ,blame," re-
POrted Worldwat.ch. Theapparent decline
in the Iiirth rate in Ch,ina "may he family
·planning's ~eatest success storyt says
Worldwateh.

I
EPA INITIATES NONCOMPLIANCE
LIST. In a warning to industrial polluters,

·Environmental 'Protection Agency (EPA)
has placed two companies on a list which
prevents those firms from receiving any
Federal contr8C~, grante, or loans. 1975 r----------..,.---~_.
·EPA regulations provide for such listing in SYNAPsE DOMES: E<:onomical,energyeffi-

cient homes. Exclusive residences to .-instances of "continuing or recurring'~ non· greeJihoueesand barns erectedandfmishedto ,
compliance with air or water pollution your satisfaction anywhere in the -RockY,
cleanup schedules. EPA has named sub- Mountain area. All wood 'complnent panel
sid;"'ies of Ster-Kist Foods and Del Monte ,hell kits ,hipped anywhere in continental
Corp. for continued violations

T

• A Del USA"":'eightsizes.Solar heat. shake shingles,
- Monte spokesman claimed the company is foam itJ,lIulation optimal. Blueprinls availa-

ble. Write or call, for information and prjc~:
thevidim ofa "bum rap." An EPA spokes· P.O. Box 554-H, Lander, Wyomi~g.82520,
man warned that other violators would be (307),332-5773. .

· listad shortly. I L_--: -'-__ --:-'.;.....J

!.

.\

CITY ADMISSION CHARGE. Berkeley,
Calif., may become the fJrst American city \\
to charge a fee for using a c,ar within tht '
city limite. The federal Urban Mass trans- .'~
portation Administration has askOd Ber-
keley to set up toll booths which charge $1
or $2 a day from motoriStechoosmg to drive
in the city. The money would pay for shut-
tle buses which' would transport people
from city edge parking lots to their destina'
tiona within the city. according to United
Press International. The city council has
not approved the propllsal yet. Singapore is
the only iarge city in the world known to
charge for use of its streets.

HOW FAR.CAN EPA GO? Courtd~ci-
sions on tiie Environmental Protection
Agsncy's power to force states to comply
with the Clean Air Act will be rl;viewed by
the Supreme Court. Conflicting decisions
from courts in Califomla,Arizona, Mary-'
land, Virginia. and the District of Colum-
bia. will come under the high court's
scrutiny. Oral arguments will be lieard
this win ter and a decision is expected by
June 1977. At stake are EPA plans whi~h
require so·me, states to designate more
freeway lanes for buses and car pools, to set
up mandatory inspection systems for all
vshieles, to'limit the use of motorcycles,
and to establish computerized car ,pool
programs.
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.Alternative Gift .Shop
. -~

Seas~nal profit~ringFrom Lander's
Back Home Natural Foods Store

$1,50

High' Country lews
Gift Boxes
'. filled with
-wyoming

cheese
and honey

$5. $10.$15.

Reproductions of pen-Ink drawings
by Thomas Connell "The Homestead Artist."

Four designs 7'1,' X 9'1, inchos Suitable lor framing
Titles: I "Winter," II "Green Mountain Cabin,"

III "Forsaken Homestead," IV "Wind River Tie Drive."
Price: $1.00 each; set 01 lour, $3:75. • (RevIoWedIII.IINu.;)
Order by number and-or title. HCN to share in proceeds.

. Send cirder to: HCN, Box K, Lander, Wyoming 82520
HCN 10 .hareln proc.adI.
U.. combined order form.
iPI..... dd $1.50 poll.ge .nd h.ndllng.)
Petriela and August Dallw, proprietors •
. Wyoming relidenlll.dd 3% .. leI lax. ,

A special edition of Tom Bell's High
Country News. Forty-eight pages
rounding up the best articles appearing
in HCN from 1969 to 1975. Glossy cover
outside, newsprint inside. Alternate
energy, fossil fuels, wildlife, land- use. ,
'Plus a never-before-published history of
the High Country· ,News.
To order your copy send $1.50 to HeN,
Box K, Lander, Wyo. 82520.

Combined Order Form
Be sure to mark your selections ..

Books - Gl'IIiphlc Arts Center
o Alaska $25.00_-,-_
. I
The Cowboy ,$21.50 _
Wildlife $20.001 _

10m Connell Prints
I Winter_~ _
II Green Mtn. Cabin
III Forsaken Homestea--d.,-------,
IV Wind River Tie Drive' --'-

$1 each; set 01 lour $3.75.
Postage and h.ndllllSJ 25 cents per set.

o • Greeting' Cards .
. Moose Eagle __ $2. each __. _

Postage and_ha "tiling 30 cents per pack.
R........ ot Photllil~--....;;.,

Name --' _
Size' ~_
Pricei, _
Frame or t.l!at (circle one)
POltag. i1!ndhandling $1. _

10181 '-- ---'-
Gift Sub8Crlpion
25 issues of High Country News $10.
HCN Specl.1 Ecltlon
Magazine, 48 pages $1.50

Postage .nd handllng~O .......
Gift Boxes

$5. ' $10. $15. . Tolol__
. Postage end h.ndIlng $1.50

Enclosed is.,- -'-

,Send the abdve marked items to:

'• -c- ..

....;.;.:::....
I Wtnt8r. The artist's mOth,~r's favori1e.

;. '" "'R'OD'-''MR'",'"'''' mr~".,-In}V~'l''1~~b.99?
Wyoming

photQgrapher.

\
·Tetons In Spring

Framed and Sig~,
Black and white or brown tone.

-Sizes: .
3Y2x5 $4.00
5x5 $5.00
5x7. $5.50
8xl0 $9.00
l1x)4 $12.00

Brown t?Jl8 add $1 to above prices

WILDLIFE - Photography by Robert
Smith. Text by' Robert storm, Whether
.you goexpl.o(ing onfoot orlrom an easy
chair, you:will find a world. 01 pleasure in
this beautiful presentation 01 the crea-
tures 01 the wild. There isa sense 01 the
unexpected as you travel Irom colorful
page to colorful page, lor these are rsal-,
Iile photographs 01 mammals, arnptu-
biansand birds in their native habitats 01
woods and waters, meadows and moun-
tains throughout the wilderness West
and Alaska. A wonderlul journey in
words and pictures 01 a world you ·sel· .
dom see at such close range.

Name ..

--Street , ..
\ .

City : .

State Zip .
S.nd 10 High Country N !!ox K, L.nder,
Wyo.a2520 or •• 11(307) 332-48n. TIl.nkyou.
Your purch ... Is helping t1CN._

. ,
Black and white. and braNn tone«derswill

- be filled by Dec, 25. Color orders will take
longer. Color prtces are sllghJly hiliJher.

Moreof Ron'swork will be appearing in the
next two issues of HeN.
O_lhrou~ Hlib Coul)try N... .-blnad
order form.

EIlrly Morn' on the Gnien R!ver

(PIII_ .dd$l.1or jloalaglt.nd ha ndDng. .
Speclfy'tramod or mal.)

W~1ni nlldlnli add ,.. ,..... tax.

$20•.

WILDLIFE'-Actualsize,10"xl0",120pages,
. 10,000 'woros of teXt; 8pp'roximately 100

i1UJstrationsin full color ..
(R.vlewed 1.llIlIue.)

< .' • $25 •
. '~'f'" ALASKA-ActuaJ size, 10Ya"x13V2",

192 pages, 12,000 WI"'ls 0' 'ext,
over 150'iIIustrations in full color.

$21.50
THE COWBOY- Actual size, 1O"xl 0";

120 pa~s.110 illustrations in full color.

Charles Belding and his Graphic ¥ts. ' '
Center Publishing Company of Portland, Ore.
heve gilDerouslyallowed High Country Newa
to have aD the retail profits from the Bales of
the boob described here.

HoHy Merrifield, wlldlifearli.and 1riend,~sd8$igned thellll notecards forHighCounlryNfts. TIl&8.
cerds were so populllr l88lyear, wit'retrying 1h8m again. Ready lor YOl\r personal notes; thecards-lireS"Z
by7 inches on ivory.ock wlIh gold envelopes. Designs are in w_t1ield gold. A hBndsomeCOITipiement
to any m_.ge. (PIa-. "'"""' _ Clr ...... ) . 0 $2. Ten CBrda and envelopes per sel

Greeting.
Cards
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Award-winning study center

Camp fosters environmental awareness
, Now I know the secret OtmakiDg the
best JH!II'8C'ms: it is to grow in the open
air: and to ...at and sleep with ,the
earth. ' -Walt Whitman

by Mark Pel8non

Thirty:}"ive miles west of Colorado
Springs. Colo .• tucked awsy amongst rock

- bluffs and tailpipes, lies a 6,Ooo-acre
school of the outcloon. Quietly and without
fanfars, this unorthodox school known' as
High Trails. ia fast gaining a reputation as
!'eiDg a leading environmental edllcation

Using natural objects in their work,
the art program attempts to loosen up
imaginationa to the beauty, of the
natural world. Here one' student
draws a bird.

program in Colorado. By bringing students
into direct contact with nature in small
groups. the curriculum stresses concepts of
ecology. conservation, local history, and
the life and physical sciencesin a wayjhat
actively involves each student. ,

The High Trails program began 10 years
ago. Laura and Roger Sanborn, who owned
and operated a summer camp in the back-
woods near Florissant. proposed that their
facilities be used for a program aimed at
fostering environments! awareness. The
Colorado SpriDgs school board agreed to
try tJrls o~ an~nts! basis with one
'lass. '

" Today. the JlI'OIP'llIIl involves 43 schools
in the 8rea. .AhoIit 250 -Students from the
Ilixth gr.ade partieipste in the program
evOTYweek. They spsnd five days at the
camp in either the spriDg or fall. For many
students. it is their fll'8t real experience
with the natural world.

The foundation for the cUrriculum is 12 .
"discovery' groups," eilch emphasizing dif·
ferent aspects of .the ·outdoors. Each stu-

'nent chooses five groups of interest to at-
-tend during the week. These groups range
from pretending you're a prospector' \n the
1800s and le.u-m..,gabout geology. to tak·
iDg ajourney throUgh a time machine and
learning about·the earth's evolution.

For e:aunple. if you choose to become a
trappsr. your group will hike the area eXp-
loring animal behavior. imimaJ signs, and

, the interd~~ of all living thinga.
First-hand observations and insights aJ'e
gained of forest. meadow, ani! pond com·
mtillities.

The following day you may be a woods-
man and become 8CQ118.intedwith the vari,
etyoftreeand plant fonps in the camp. and
the' processea fuvolved - sucCession. de-
composition. and photosyothesia.

"One of our alms is tomake envirolUlllln-
tal learning a part of evOTYactivi~," says'
J.....McAtee. the.program·sdirect/lr. Even

if a student chooses the 81t group. the art-
work will be done Using natural objects
such uleaves and grasses. In the'process
the student will learn 'to identify many ~f
theee objects and, hopefully. gain a greater
appreciation for'their beauty.

In addition to .these scheduled programs;
the camp has meny optional activities for
the students. These may include a pre- '
breakfast hike to the top Of a nearby bluff.
or a stsi-gazing session at night.

"Unlike Outward Bound and other out-
'door programs, we don't coDcront kids with
the cbaIlenge of nature as something to be
conquered. but an appreciation end sense
'of wonder innature," says Laura Sanborn.
Further presentations and discussions de-
velop a realization of man's, place in the
environment and his respomibility to help
preserve end improve it.

Another aim of the school is tesching
recreation. The High Trails program at-
temptato counterbalance our society's em-
phasis en spectator sports and elaborate
equipment' by 'showing that simple un-
structqred activities,'such as a quiet SUD-,

rise hike, can be rewarding.
Because so many schools are involved.

studen~ gain an exposure to children with
different socio-economic backgrounds. It is
hoped this will promote better human rela-
tionships and social understanding - one
of the primary goals of the program. "Some
kids find out there are other kids who don't
even have a pair of waterproof boots. The
difference between the ha~e and the
have-nets beco_cll!llfn"; saYll Geot'gia
Jones, a..teacher·who h...-participated" in
the program for the poet six years.
The camp's site makes a. wide variety of

learning experiences possible. 'Within the
camp boundaries are aD 1870 homestead, a
working ranch, and a replica of an Indian

Dear Friends

)'he 8.000-acre camp encompasses !'wide range of botanical, geoll)gical.
and historical features. .

village. Plant life ranges from delicate
wildflowers to I,OOO-year-old Bristlecone
pines. Nearby lies Florissant Fossil Beds
National Monument- a valuable geologt-
cal resource. < •

The High Trails program is,funded both
by students and the public schools. In ex-
change for providing lodging, meals, mat-
erials, and staff, the public school agrees to
pay the camp a $50 fee per student, and
send teachers to supplement the regular
'te,achlng staff. ~ fee is usually diyided in
half between the family and the school it-
self. Scholarships are also available.

In 1975 the camp was honored to be de,
signated a '«National Environmental

. Study Area" by the Department ofInterior
- one of only 10 camps across the country

Park popularizer
Stephen Mather. " 1

to receive the honer. The award praises the
camp as "poesessingdistinctivs values in
revealing natural, historical, and cultural
processes through an effective environ-
mental education program.":

The Sanborns- are working to expand the
school. They have recently submitted
proposals to offer high school students a
similar program. And, explaining hat
families "don't need fancy: trips to Baja 0

the Grand Canyon" to appreciate the mira-
cleof nature, the Sanboms hope to ll1~visea
program and persuade families-to spend
their vacations at the camp.

The'Sanborns are also working to
vince other summer camps to open 't
doors i'n other seasons and provide a si
lar program. lOWewant to show that yo
don't have to come to High Trails. The
same thing can be done in Pueblo or other
places:' says McAte,e. Under the Sanborn's

. Margaret is DOW processing your.orders guidance, one camp nearGypsum, Colo.,
so they'U get to you.in time for Christ- has already done this. '

I mas.. The contributions of the High Trails
We don't even-try to be subtle with program can be summed up by one teacher

'TiS the season to be jolly~ and we Do our plea for funds for the research fund. who said. "It teaches what an individual
enjoy the good fellowship that the sea-. The HCN Reseai-c!l Fund was set up cal! do to help save the earth. These kids
son can inspire, but .... Sometimes the last year to support our research efforts are much more aware than their parents
overeager merehanta and t1ie omnip- -with tax-deductible donations. Some 'because of experiences like this. They are a
resentChristuias Muzak pouringoutof friends ofHCN fmd it especililly attr",,: slightly different group' when they go
every chamber of copunerce succeeds tive attbis time of year when they're home, and many will grow up to be staunch
onlyinmakingusfeelabitlikeScrooge trying to fmd some worthy_causes to, c'Lnservationlsts." ,
for wishing there "",ren't some altema- give money to before the tax year ends. ' I-
tive.· . For those of you whQhavQ especially
"Itwas with that thought in mind that good-hearted friends who resist your

we created the "alternative gift shop" spending money on them,' you might
last, year. August has tried to include consider showing your affection by
gift suggestions ,there that might be a 'giving donations 10 their names to the
little more meaningful - drawings. researe\:lfund.Makecheckspayableto
photographs. and, note ,cards by high' "Wyoming Envifonmental Institute
countryartiats. Wyomingchee8eboxes, ~ HGN Research Fund," and send
booksabouttheland\Uld ~hewayoflife them to P.O. Box 2497. Jackson. Wyo.

• we lOve.and. of course. HCN,andThe 83001. ,- I
Best 01HCN. our magazine. Or. give the, donation in Ilis pr her

We know that we might seem over· 'name to one of the _worthy organiza~
eager, too-that's the guilt twinge,that tions listed elsewhere in the paper.
inspirfJd us to call the poge "seasonal We're sure we missed solile that are
profiteering." Just to admit that we equally deserving, but you probably
know full well what we're doing - know about the groups ,hi your area
we're as'king for your money for us in a that need your help.
mOl'll subtle way than usual. All the And fbr yOu. dear friends, we send our
individuals and compa",ies listed on , warmest wishes flom the high countrr
poge 15 have agreed to share their pro- - and promise to 'send you the best
fits with .us. ...", newspaper that we can"every two weeks

Fortunately. already tbis year.many througli.out the next year. '
of you have liked our offers an,dMary' -the editors

Utah shale-
suspended, expensive., 1

Eagle country'
life on the prairies.

Uranium attractive.
in Wyoming's Big Hom Basin. 11

,High Trails
conservation scp.ool. 16


